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VITAL ARCH

Any reputable doctor of medicine is authorized to

SHOES

Ccsts $1 for Each Letter Plus the
Usual Postal Rate—Postcards 60
Cents.

issue certificates

$4.90

Postmaster Veazie is ’in receipt
o? the following communication from
the Second Assistant Postmaster
General:
‘ The postmaster at New York re
ports the receipt at his office of arti
cles intended to he dispatched on the
return flight of the Graf Zeppelin to
Germany which are insufficiently
prepaid.
“There may he accepted for dis
patch on such return flight only or
dinary letters weighing 1 ounce or
less and post cards addressed for
delivery in European countries. The
air-mail fee applicable is $1 for each
letter, in addition to the regular post
age of 5 cents, and 50 cents for each
single post card, in addition to the
regular postage of 3 cents.
“As stated in the notice dated Sept.
19. 1928. and bearing the caption
Dispatch of Letters and Post Cards
between this Country and Germany
by the German Airship Graf (Count)
Zeppelin, which was published in tho
Postal Bulletin of Sept. 21. 1928, ar
ticles for dispatch to Europe on the
Graf Zeppelin shall he sent from the
offices of mailing to the New York
office to he held there until it is de
termined whether they shall he for
warded to Lakehurst. N. J., to be
dispatched by the Graf Zeppelin on
its return flight or. if the return
flight is not made, forwarded from
New York to Europe by steamship.’’

Black Kid and Patent
leathers

See them in our window

McLAIN Shoe Store
128-130

Glencove, Maine

AT THE BROOK
ROCKLAND

Knox County football fans who at
tend the Bowdoin games this season
see a lot of Sidney Bird, a popular
Rockland student, for the reson that
he is one of the Bowdoin cheer leaders.

PENOBSCOT VIEW GRANGE
'

Fair, Baby Show, and Dance

TOM

Afternoon and Evening

RadiO

Baby Show 3.00 P. M.
Supper 6.00 to 7.30 P. M.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CLARK’S ORCHESTRA

All Electric Sets

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
127-128

SIX TUBES

$77.00 less tubes

«4 STRAND

Ka a a a

One of the Publix Theatres
MONDAY-TUESDAY

\

WESSAWESKEAG
INN

SEVEN TUBES

HOME FOR CONVALESCENT
AND AGED PEOPLE

$106.00 less tubes

Bright Sunny Rooms, Steam Heat
ed; Excellent Food; Good Care.

Phone 598-M or Write
WESSAWESKEAG INN
Rockland. Maine
MRS. L. B. SMITH.

SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PRESENTATION

BURT EARL and GIRLS

National Arm of Defence To
Have Its Annual Recog Contract For Its Construction Awarded To Otto Nelson of
Bangor—Work To Begin At Once
nition Saturday.

JOHN A. KARL & CO

128*130

118-152

will come in for considerable recog
nition on the part of schools, pa
triotic organizations, etc. What our
great navy means for the protection
of the country’s interests is fully
understood ’by some. The object of
Navy Day is to spread this knowl
edge so that every citizen may come
to place upon it a proper valuation
as a mighty arm of defence.
Rockland is in close touch with ;
naval matters through the frequent 1
visitation of warships that come here j
for trials upon the government '
course. Among these visiting ships ;
the Oklahoma lias several times flg- I
tired and wifll again be a visitor next
summer for trial following the re
building which is now going on at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
A Rockland man. Commander D.
W Fuller, is the Oklahoma’s execu
tive officer.
As an illustration of how the ships
are kept abreast of modern require
ments the details of what is being
done may prove interesting to a con
siderable group of readers.
• • • •
The Oklahoma was built by tlie
New 'York Shipbuilding Company.
The keel was 'laid in October, 1912,
and the ship placed in commission
In May, 1916. The original cost, ex
clusive of guns and armor, was
5.926.000.
On the trials on the
Rockland course she made a speed
of 20.78 knots, or about 24 miles
per hour. She has two reciprocating
engines, which develop 22.000 horse
power. and is the last ship built for
the Navy to have this type of en
gines.
Tlie Oklahoma is 583 feet in length,
has a beam of 94 feet, 10 inches, a
draft of 30 feet, and a displacement
of 27,500 tons. She uses oil for fuel,
the original capacity of the tanks beBOARD OF REGISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Registration will tie in session at their room
in tlie City Building, Spring Street, upon
nine secular days preceding the sixth day of
November. 1928. for the purpose of revising
and correcting the voting lists of the city.
The hoard will be in session the first six
of said days Sept. 26, 27, 29. and 36 and
Nov. 1 and 2 from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
As tin* iast three days of said session are for
the purpose of verifying said lists and to com
plete and close up the records of tlie session,
no names will lie added to or stricken from
said lists on said days.
Bv order of the Board of Registration.
HENRY M. PE ROOHBMONT, Chairman
128-130

IN

BANJOMANIA

100 SPLENDID OVERCOAT VALUES!!

Feature Picture—

We have just received 100 Fine Overcoats at
Unbelievably Low Prices
Guaranteed Quality—Certainteed Price
These standard coats are finely tailored up-to-theminute styles—beautiful fabrics
Last Call on the Free Tickets
Th s is your last chance to get your free tickets to
Park Theatre

“GLORIOUS BETSY”

with DOLORES COSTELLO and CONRAD NAGEL

RUGBY
SWEATERS

Mike Armata, Park Theatre Building
N. B. If your home is uncomfortable, see Mike Armata and
lease one of his modern aprtments—Seven Rooms, Bath, Heat,
Janitor Service, Sun Porch, Garage, Fireplace, all for $40. a month.

IN

NAVY

JOCKEY

BLACK

Men s and Boys’
SUITS and OVERCOATS

.00
Only by a special purchase are we able to sell a
heavy Rugby Shaker Sweater at this price

We are now showing these in the newest fabrics and models of the same well
fitting and dependable make that we have sold for so many years and at prices
that have a real appeal.

Sizes 36 to 46

SUITS

CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND

$25.00 to $40.00
OVERCOATS $30 to $55

MEN’S OVERCOATS .................................. $13.50, $15.00. $20.00, $25.00
BOYS' OVERCOATS ..............!.................................... $4.50. $7.00, $9.00
MEN’S LUMBERJACKS ...7......................... $4.50, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00
BOYS’ LUMBERJACKS .............................................. $300, $5.00, $7.00
BOYS’ MACKINAWS ......................................................................
$8.00
BOYS’ SPORT COATS .......................................................... $9.00, $10.00
MEN’S LEATHER COATS ........ ..................................................... $1Z0O
BOYS’ LEATHER COATS ............ -................................................ $10.00

ON SALE THIS WEEK
MEN’S HEAVY OVERALLS ............................................................
FIVE PAIRS WOOL HOSE ........................................-...................
MEN’S DRESS SOFT COLLAR SHIRTS ....................................
MEN'S WINTER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ................... $1.00,
MEN’S WINTER UNION SUITS ................... ........ $1.50, $2.00,

ing 900,000 gallons. The armament
SAW WOMAN’S EODY
consists
of
ten
14-inch
guns.
mounted in four turrets, there being
two 2-gun turrets and two 3-gun Smackmen Report a Grue-1
turrets. In |he secondary battery
some Discovery Near Mos
are twelve 5-inch broadside guns
and eight 5-inch anti-aircraft gun.*- ’I
quito Island.
Last year Congress voted $6,200,000
for major alterations and repairs .in
Capt. H. L. Hutchinson of Brooks
order that she might be made a more ville reported to the Custom House
efficient unit of the fleet, both of yesterday that his smack at 3.15
fensively and defensively. The most Tuesday afternoon 'passed very
important items of repairs and alter close to the nude body of a woman,
ations now being made are as fol floating near Mosquito Island Bell,
lows:
about three miles from MurtinsThe elevation of the turret guns | viiie Harbor. Capt. Charles R. Mawill he increased from 15 degrees to I gee who is in charge of the Custom
30 decrees, which will give a range House
while
Deputy
Collector
of 39,000 yards instead *of 23.000, Thorndike is having his vacation,
able to drop 14.000 pounds of shell immediately notilied the Whitehead
on a target 22 miles away. Each 14- and Burnt Island (’oast Guard Sta
inch shell weighs 1400 pounds. Every tions. which have conducted a vigor
shot requires 425 pounds of smoke ous but vain search for the body.
less powder, and every broadside
Capt. Hutchinson and his engi
takes over two tons.
neer Otis Cooper caught only a
The cage masts bsed in our Navy fleeting glimpse of tlie body, and
are being replaced with tripod masts. ’ were prevented by rough seas from
The original 12 'boilers are being further investigation,
replaced with 6 of a late design.
Tin1 search will be continued by
The fuer oil capacity is Iieing in- the <'„ast Guardsmen.
creased from 900,000 gallons to 1.,
, _
500,000 gallons, which of course will
a NFXXZ CVFF1CI AI
increase the cruising radius by over
1NILW wr r 1V1/AL.
.60 percent.
.
Blisters are being built on the Central Maine Adds W. G.
ship's side. These are merely addi
Holmes, Industrial Engi
tional water tight compartments and
afford greater protection against
neer, To Staff.
torpedoes and mines. These blisters
will increase the beam of the ship
Efforts of tlie New England Public
to 108 feet.
The Oklahoma saw service during Service Company to launch a definite
I the World War, first with the fleet program for industrial expansion in
| in American waters, and later in Maine and other sections of New Eng
Ireland, operating out of Bantry Bay land in which it operates are reflect
as protection for troop convoys ed in tlie announcement recently by
President Wyman of that company
against German raiders.
The repairs which have been under that it has appointed W. Gerald
way for nearly a year at the Phila Holmes, an Industrial engineer, to its
delphia yard will be completed by personnel Mr. Holmes will make his
next .Tilly. At present there are only headquarters at Augusta, tlie ap
300 men and 25 officers on board. pointment becoming effective at once.
Witli the Central Maine Power
When placed in full commission next
summer there will be attached to Company and tlie Cumberland Coun
the ship a total of about 1.350 offi ty Power and Light Company. both
subsidiaries of tlie New England Pub
cers and enlisted men.
lic Service Company advantage
ously located near large undeveloped
STRAND THEATRE
water power sites, and with tlie pro
Tho themn of “Tho Wedding posed Bingham development ready
March” which will be shown today in 1931 it is expected that Maine will
is concerned with the folly of mar receive a large share of this com
riage wherein love is cast aside to pany s activities to secure qew indus
satisfy the desire for position and tries.
wealth. This story is woven about
Mr. Holmes, who will direct this
Prince Nicki, played by Erich Von work, is a graduate of Colgate Uni
Stroheim and Mitzi, a charming versity where he specialized in engi
country girl, portrayed hy Fay Wray. neering. economies and business ad
They fall in love and for a time their ministration. After teaching for a
love is a thing of idyllic beauty. But year he became associated witli the
Nicki had agreed to a marriage of faculty and Bureau of Business Re
convenience. His parents forced him search at Indiana University making
to keep his word. Erom this point special investigations of industries.
tlie picture is developed with great Following tills lie became head of the
honesty, carrying Its convincing Industrial Department of the Indian
tone through many thrilling scenes apolis Chamber of Commerce, then
to a compelling climax..
industrial agent for tlie Interstate
The picture for Saturday. "Pay as Public Service*Company and the KenYou Enter,* depicts a comedy ro tucky Utilities Company and more re
mance of a street car conductor. The cently lie was manager of the Indus
fast is headed by Louise Fazenda and trial Development Department of the
Clyde Cook.—adv.
National Electric Power Company.
He is the author of various articles on
industrial plant location and com
munity industrial development and his
NOW Is the Time For
latest book “Plant Location’’ is now
in the process of preparation.
In adding an Industrial Develop
ment Department to its work the New
England Public Service Company
plans to dovetail the work of this de
partment with the various chambers
of commerce, civic clubs and other
Immediate
planting
insures
organizations now engaged in bring
ing new industries to Majne and Mr.
added beauty in the spring.
Holmes’ services will be'available to
We have a choice supply of
such organizations.

NARCISSUS-

TULIPS—

We al so offer

FREESIA—

A few Men’s Ulsters, small sizes, 35 to 38, at $5.00 each

OXAL1S—

A small lot of Boys’ Overcoats, at $3.00
And a number of Men’s Overcoats, at $10.00

Not right up to date in style', but warm serviceable Coats

About anything you would want in the way of Men’s or Boys’
Furnishings

SNOWDROPS—
Write for Free Bull) Catalog,
quoting kinds, prices and direc
tions for planting.

ROYAL PEARL CHIPS

WILLIS AYER

and

HYACINTH GLASSES
Postage prepaid on Bulbs
purchased at the dozen price

L>u i-i

[L«i v y

NEW ENGLAND' CLOTHING, HOUSE

Bath drum major who has dazzled
Rockland folks with his gorgeous uni
forms and imposing carriage on sev
eral occasions, is to lead the big
„
t
in t t*««
Amerlcan Legion parade
1,. .
Mass. Armistice Day.

BULBS

Also a few Young Men’s Suits in sizes 34, 35 and 36, at $ 10.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.15
$1f0
$3.75

Ambrose Melvin has moved from
29 Wlarren street into tlie Melvin
house at 34 Warren street.

of which his love of pedestrianiam

CROCUSES—

This is funny fall weather. We don't know whother to advertise
Summer or Winter Clothing, but guess we'll keep trying
for Fall Sales

The public schools are cio.ied dur
ing teachers’ convention in Bangor.

s.dered yesterday hy the building pany.s fine bui(ding ;i( C()rner of was not slighted.
committee, who awarded the con-^xiain and Lindsey streets was
Tlie annex to the Lawrence Can*
tract to Otto Nelson of Bangor, done by him.
nlng Company’s sardine factory is
the lowest bidder, whose figures* The contract time for the com- iieing prepaed for the canning of
were within the amount set apart' pletion of the home is 200 days, clams, which will begin about tho
hy the committee for the con- exclusive of Sundays and holi- middle of next month.
struction portion of the plans pre-] days. It is expected that operaThe 12th annual assessors’ conven
pared hy the architects, Hutchins tions will begin hy next Monday tion will he held at the State House
French of Boston.
land the structure, of handsome ] Nov. 13-15. Gov. Brewster delivers
Local sub-contractors figure in exterior and modern arrangement! the opening address and there are
the general contract, the electri- within, facing the Public Library, I prominent speakers provided for each
cal work to be done hy the Ceil-, will doubtless he completed by, I session.
tral Maine Power Co., and the June of 1929, in season to comply
E. C. Moran. Jr., late Candida to
heating and plumbing hy William with the desire expressed hy its for governor on the Democratic
T. Smith.
I generous donor. Edward W. Bok, ticket, attended tlie big Smith rally
The equipment for the Home, that it should he ready for him(to in Boston last night, and helped
the applause which came so
will he supplied under separate j look upon in its finished state swell
plainly to local radio listeners.
contract which will he made at a when he comes here next season
later date.
I to resume his summer residence.
Major Edward L. Emmons, tho

HYACINTHS—

AYER'S

TALK OF THE TOWN

Final bids for the construction,
Mr. Nelson is listed among the
Charles Thornton was hack witli
work of the proposed William Maine contractors of high reputa- tho Burpee Furniture Co.’s staff today
Bok
Home
for
Nurses
were
con,
T1’
c
,
'-cmodcHing
of
the
*•* cities of the coast, east and west;
after a week’s vacation in the course

Are to be renewed by November First

LOCAL HEALTH OFFICER

THE BOK HOME FOR NURSES

Navy Day, which for some time

GRAF ZEPPELIN MAIL

‘

Volume 83.................. Number 128

•••
*•* has had annual observance in this
••*
There are some sclent people who •—
country. It is to be celebrated this '
i *•* are more interesting than the best *••
year on Oct. 27 and in some of the
•a. talkers.—Earl of Beaconsfield.

SIGN

OF FOOD HANDLERS

*•• •••

THREE CENTS A COPY

Kendall & Whitney
70 Years a Seed Store
Portland

Maine

Those who wisli to spend Armistice
Day in Boston and vicinity will And
encouragement in the special rates of
fered by the Maine Central Railroad,
good going Nov. 9, and good for re
turn up to and including Nov. 19. Tlie
round trip fare from this city is $7.21.

Somebody pushed Perry’s laundry
truck overboard from Perry's wharf
Sunday, and although the deed was
witnessed hy about 200 persons there
way no attempt at punishment or
reprimand. Tlie truck had heen
abandoned, and Was going to tlie
marine graveyard.
Jack Dodge, pilot of the airplane
“Miss Rockland,” is cavorting around
the upper regions of Aroostook Coun
ty atmosphere this week. About the
middle of next month Mr. Dodge and
his mechanic Darry Luttrell will hit
the celestial pike for Atlanta. Ga.,
where they will spend the winter.

The Central Maine Power Compaify recently assigned a live day
period for tlie sale by employes of
3000 share* of stock, the Eastern di
vision in which Rockland is located,
having a quota of 500 shaves. What
the Eastern division actually did was
to dispose of 1022 shares. The drive
proved a tremendous success, and
the management was obliged to call it
off two days in advance of tlie speci
fied time, as the entire block had heen
diiyiosed of.
J. H. Brubaker, John W. Thompson
and Deputy Warden F. H. Frnallwood
attended a meeting of tiie Sheepscot
Valley Fish
Game Club in Wiscas
set the other night, and partook of a
least which would delight any hunter.
Just listen to this menu: Partridge,
rabbit, squirrel pies, roast coon, with
stuffing, baked venison, roast duck.
1 Hiked hear, with dressing, roast
chicken, baked woodcock, turnip,
squash, cranberry sauce, mashed po
tato, pumpkin, squash pies, leu and
coffee.

Three Knox County students. Mary
R. Carter of Thomaston, Loramus P.
Hatch of Camden ami Charles K.
Hooper, also of Camden, are on the
dean’s list at tlie University of Maine
for tlie fall semester. This list is
composed of students whose work
averages a grade of “B” or better
There are only about 150 students,
out of a total registration of approxi
mately 1400 students, on this list.
Miss Carter is a«sophomore in the College of Arts and Sciences. Mr. Hatch
is a senior in tlie (’hemical Engineer
ing department and Mr. Hooper is a
junior in the Electrical Engineering
department.
Tlie “Story Hour” a popular insti
tution at the Public Library will be
gin tomorrow evening at 6.45 o’clock.
Miss llazcl Marshall, librarian of the
juvenile department, will tell the
story “There Ain’t No Ghost” (Ellis
Parker Butler), also other tales ap
propriate for thi* Halloween season.
Another Dunmore story will also be
in line, culled "The Red Rose of
Dunmore.” a very interesting and ex
citing account of feuds, castles and
knights. Saturday morning at 10
o'clock the younger children will have
their “Story Hour.” planned for child
ren between the ages of four and eight
years. These story hours are open
to any child in the city.

The sporting editor acknowledges TOUR FAVORITE POEM
witli pleasure tlie receipt of tlie fol
Poetry Is the greatest literature, and pleas
lowing communication from Atwood
Levensaler of the University of ure in poetry Is the greatest of literary pleas
ures.-Viscount Grey of Falhxleu
Maine: “This is just to let you know
of the good work that ’Tony’ Gatti ami
OLD OCTOBER
‘Runt’ Trafton are doing for the U.
Old October’s part’ nigh gone.
Ami the frosts is cornin' on
M. (Frosh) football team this fail.
Little heavier ever day
Both graduates of the class of ’28 at
Like our hearts is thatawav '
R.H.S. Tony was playing regular end
Leavea is rhanglu’ overhead
Back from green to gray and red.
until he received an injury, hut will
Brown and yeller. with their stems
soon he hack. ‘Runt is playing subLooaenin’ on the oaks and elms :
quarter and gets Into the game often.
And the balance of the tree
Glttln’ balder every breeze
I am pleased with their showing be
Like the heads we re scratehln’ on !
cause I am a graduate of the ’28 class.
Old October's port' nigh gone.

Stops Hang-On Coughs
A neglected cough can lead to a lot
of trouble. But if you use Adamson's !
Balsam the llrst thing—there's no
danger.
The first dose relaxes strained
throat muscles, breaks up. and expels
plilegjn and heals irritated membrane.
That stops the coughing. With that
o v e r—o t h e r ingredients, acting
through blood attack the germs at
seat of trouble and in a day or two
ail danger is gone. Adamson's Bal
sam contains mi dope or anything
harmful. 36c and 75c. At all drug
stores. A safe, pleasant cough and
sore throat medicine for children.
Get a hottie todav,

I love old October so,
I can't bear to see her go
Seems to mo like Iosin' some
Old-home relative or chum
’Pears like sort o' set,In’ by
Some old friend 'at sigh by sigh
Was a-passin* out o' sight
Into everlastin' night!
Hickernuts a feller hears
Battlin' down is more like tears
Prappiti* on the leaves below
I love old October so'

t an't tel, what It is about
OM October knocks me out ' ’

I sleep well enough at night
And the blamedest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed
Last tiling ct. it tastes the best !
Walnuts, butternuts, pawpaws,
.’lies and limbers up my jaws
For real service, sich as new
Pork, spareribs. and sausage. too„
Ytt. fer all, they’s somepin* 'knit
Old October knocks me out.
James Whitcomb Riley.

The Courier-Gazette
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT

Rockland, Me., Oct. 2', 1928.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the
office of The Courier-Gazette, and Jliat of the
Issue of this paper of Oct. 23. 1929. there was
printed a total of 6238 copies.
Before me,

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, October 25, 1928
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FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.

Let this mind be in you. which was
also in Christ Jesus. Let nothing he
done through strife or vainglory; hut
in lowliness of mind let each esteem
other better than themselves.—Philippians 2:5. 3.
Not so very long ago the Demo
crats were assuming an attitude of
martyrdom because of an alleged
■whispering campaign, conducted to
the detriment of their candidate for
the Presidency. Has anything been
been whispered that would compare
In dirtiness with the recent state
ment, credited to Gov. Bibbs of Mis
sissippi, to the effect that Herbert
Hoover visited and danced with a
negress during the flood relief work?
Challenged with the falsity of the
Charge, what does Gov. Bibbs say?
That he did not make that as a direct
statement coming from him; that
such a statement was made at a
public rally in Jackson. Miss., some
time ago. Whispering campaign, in
deed!

with applause as he advanced to the
front of the stage, and in a very in
teresting manner compared the High
Artist Burpee Donates Paint School days of his time with the pres
ing To His Alma Mater, ent day. then expressing the pleas
ure it gave him to present one of his
Rockland High School.
paintings to the school to be passed
The morning assembly of th<WHigh along from year tffiyear to the incom
School Tuesday morning, held in the ing pupils. When he had finished,
auditorium, took on added interest the painting was unveiled, and the
and significance, as it marked the hearty applause was a tribute of appresentation to the school by William ; preciation for Mr. Burpee’s kindness
P. Burpee, the well known artist, of and generous thought. Principal
one of his own paintings. The exer Blaisdell responded briefly and point
cises were held before the entire body edly. expressing the appreciation of
of pupils, the faculty, and special tile school and assuring Mr. Burpee
the painting would hold a treasured
guests.
Following bugle calls by MAurice place in the school.
The painting, one of the loveliest of
Hall, calling the pupils of the lower
classes to the hall, and a lively march Mr. Burpee's beautiful art works, de
played by the High School Orchestra, picts a harbor scene at Monhegan
the velvet curtains were drawn apart, Heie and there on the water, which is
showing the senior class assembled a glowing blue, are small fishing
on the stage, together with Mr. boats, with a larger one in the fore- !
Burpee. Supt. Tonei\ and Principal ground whose yellow sail and masts
Blaisdell. with Maynard Wiggln as are reflected in the water below. The
chairman, this program was pre* background shows the picturesque j
sented;
0 d flsh houses, the cottages and
homes nestled in trees and foliage of'
Singing—Star Spangled Banner
Allegiance to the Flag
si ft browns, greens and yellows. The I
Scripture and Lord’s Prayer
artistic gold frame serves to accentu-1
Presentation of picture by Mr. Burpee fol
ate the rich coloring of the scene. The I
lowing introduction by Supt. Toner
Address of acceptance.
painting has been hung In the library,
Principal Blaisdell
and any one making a special visit to
singing- America the Beautiful
see it will be well repaid for the effort.
( ivies lesson,
The gift by Mr. Burpee is a most
Robert Dunbar. Irma Conary. Hazel Peterson.
William Butman. Irma Fickett
generous one. as he is recognized as
Singing Onward Christian Soldiers
one of the foremost artists of today,
School yell--Maurice Hall, cheer leader
many of his paintings having been ex
Singing—America
Selection by orchestra
hibited in New York art galleries, the
Mr. Burpee, who was gracefully in Boston Art Club and otbei- distinctive
troduced by Supt. Toner, was greeted places.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh is in
Mexico on a bear hunt, and to avert
any possibility of his being kidnaped
he will be heavily guarded mean
time. It does not seem to be in any
body's mind that Col. Lindbergh
might be in danger from the bear.
Of course Mexico knows its own
conditions best.

Russell Thomas, former Belfast
man, who is being held here in con
nection with tlie Thurston filling sta
tion safe robbery, is said to be wanted
in a number of other places. Yester
day Sheriff Harding received word
from Kennebec County that his finger
prints tally closely with some which
were found on a pane of glass in a
filling station, near Augusta, which
had been robbed.
At last accounts the blueberry wine
seized by Deputy Sheriff Bachelder
and Special Deputies Phillips and
Drinkwater. in St. George, had not
been claimed, and Augustus Carleson
on whose property the wine was found
had not returned to his domicile.
The blueberry extract is said to have
analyzed 6 i>er cent, and it was so
strong the deputies had to lug it with
both hands.

Henry Sleeper who has been criti
cally ill at Massachusetts General
Hospital, has recovered to such arrextent that he now has the freedom of
the institution and will soon be able
to return to his home. His ill turn
was the delayed result of the ampu
tation of two toes.
Joy that had reigned in boyish
hearts on Beech street in the pos
session of a pony was succeeded by
profound grief yesterday when an
attack of indigestion put an ent^ to
the pony's life. He was a gift from
William Senter of Brunswick to the
boys of the Kennedy Crane family
and arrived only last week.

William Bryant, who resides at
Union Common, went the other day to
a house which he owns in a distant
part of the town, and found that
burglars had been busy. The missing
articles are jewelry, old coins and
some rope. Deputy Sheriff Ludwick
and Lieut. Cushman investigated, but
are still clueless.

The United Stores Company of
-owell. Mass., which bought Moffitt
dock, announces its intention of makng extensive repairs there in the near
uture. At present the two ground
itores are vacant.
A letter box has been installed on
Tillson avenue near the corner of
Wharf street. Collections will be
made three times a day.

The Courier-Gazette is curious to
know if many Rockland women were
provided with ballots in the Literary
Digest straw poll.
SEAVEY-REED

At the Free Will Baptist Church
unday morning, Miss Elizabeth
iibster Reed, daughter of Mr. and
[rs. P. K. Reed of Owl’s Head, was
larried by the Rev. O. W. Stuart to
Villiam Paul Seavey, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. William Seavey of Rockind. The single ring service was
sed, with the couple attended by
[rs. Phoebe Reed. Miss Mildred Car
er and Miss Lillias Reed. After the
eremony the couple left for a week's
lotor trip through northern Maine,
'hey will reside at the Moody apartlent on Franklin street. Mrs. Seavey
'ho is a young lady of unusual at■actlveness is employed at the V. F.
tudley offices. She graduated from
Lockland High School in 1925. Mr.
eavey is employed by the Moody
[asoline Company.
MOULTON-COUTURE

laynard Moulton, son of Mr. and
s. L. E. Moulton of Auburn and
is Berthe Couture, daughter of Mr.
1 Mrs. J. B. Couture of Lewiston
re married Saturday. A short re
gion followed and a buffet lunch
s served at the bride's home,
ifter Nov. 3, the couple will he at
ne at 66 Summer street. Auburn
ere a charmingly outfitted apartnt awaits them.
lr. Moulton who resided in Roekd While his father was principal
I superintendent of schools here,
assistant superintendent of the
|t-Wllliamson factory in Auburn,
is remembered as a prominent
lete at Bates College from which '
was a graduate and he also atded New York University, lie is
aember of the Martindale country
b and other organizations.
Irs. Mo ilton graduated from Jori High and attended Boston Unisity these past two years. She is
aember of the Lafeneta Club and
Kappa Omega sorority. Before
studies in Boston she was a memof Foyer Musical and was popuamong the youngi; members.

WILL BE TREASURED

SAY IT WITH

Chrysanthemums Now
FRESH

HOME GROWN
CRISP
BEAUTIFUL

You Need

Some Corner
of Your Home

The Beauty of

Should Have a
FERN
or
FOLIAGE
PLANT

FLOWERS

Every Day
in Your Homes
and Offices

—AT—

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSBY’S”
399 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND

TEL. 318-W

124-tf

Frank 0. Haskell
GROCERY
PHONE 1116
Comer Water and Ocean Streets
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
________________ FREE DELIVERY_______________

SPECIALS FOR WEEKEND
Walnut Dress r
$24.00

All Round Flour, bag...... $1.00; 8 bags...... $7.75
20 pound tubs Pure Lard, pound ......................... 1 7c
20 pound tubs Compound Lard, pound............... 1 5c
Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 pounds ...................... 59c
Corned Beef, pound .......................................... 1 5c-20c
Stew Beef or Pot Roasts, pound........................... 25c
Hamburg Steak, pound............................................ 19c
Top of Round Steak, pound................................... 40c
Meat for Mince Meat, pound................................... J 5c
Porterhouse Roasts, pound ..................................... 32c
Rib Roasts, pound .................................................... 24c
Smoked Shoulders, pound........................................ 24c
Fowl, pound ......... 38c. Chickens, pound......... 45c
Lamb Legs, pound ...... 35c Fores, pound ...... 25c
Stew Lamb, lb....... I 5c-20c. Chops, lb...... 40c-45c
Liver, lb..................... 20c. Bacon, lb. .................. 35c
Potatoes, peck 23c; bushel 90c; 2 bu. bag $1.75
Turnips, bushel........... $1.15. Squash, lb.............. 3c
Lettuce, 2 heads......... 25c. Celery, bunch........... 20c

Gateleg Tables
TPW

With heavy plate mir
ror. A beauty and well
made.
EASY TERMS

MA

27x54

Axminster

Rugs
We offer a dozen thick
rugs at this low price.

fg Three Pieces in High Grade Veloufls

A real bargain.

$2.49

TEA SALE

Super-value ! Large davenport, club chair and fireside chair, cov
ered in high-grade figured velours, tasseled arms and spring con
struction throughout. A strikingly beautiful suite and its excellent
construction assures years of service. Easy Credit Terms to All.
Pay Only $5 Cash

$129

Formosa, /j. pound package............................... 27c
Ceylon and India Peko Leaf, Zi lb. package....... 35c

Camel Cigarettes, carton.................................... . $1.15
Telephone Peas (Splendid Brand), can .............. 19c
Hoyt’s But-a-Kiss with a Peanut Butter Center,
pound ....................................................................... 24c
Dandelion Greens, Splendid Brand, large No. 3
can, each .................................. ................................ 31c
Cape Cod Cookies, four dozen................................. 25c
Comet Rice Flakes, package ................................... I 2c
Marshmallows, Angelus Brand, I 2 oz. can ....... 19c
Royal Baking Powder, large can............................ 45c
Baker’s Cocoa, large can, each .............................. 18c
Shredded Wheat, package ........................................ 1 1 c
Rir.so, large package, each........................................23c
Home Made Peanut Brittle, chock full of pea
nuts, 1 pound package, each ............................ 35c
Kellogg’s All Bran, package................................... 19c
Cpncord Grapes, basket.............................................. 24c
Peas, sweet and tender, 2 cans........... ..................... 25c
Corn (White), 3 cans............................................... 25c
Red Alaska Salmon, can ..............
29c
String Beans, can ............. 18c; 3 cans.............. 50c
1 omatoes, large cans, 3 for...................................... 50c
Evaporated Milk, can ............................................... 10c
Seeded Raisins, 3 packages ................................... 25c
Baking Soda, 4 packages ........................................ 25c
Cream Tartar, 1 pound package, each ................ 45c
Selox, 3 packages ....................................................... 25c
P G Soap, 8 bars......................................................... 25c
Pop Corn, 3 pounds...................................................... 25c
Corn Poppers, ehch .................................................. 35c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages ....................... 25c
Tomato Ketchup, large bottle, each ..................... 21c
Matches, Diamond Brand, 6 boxes ..................... 24c
Fish Cakes, 2 cans..... .......................................... .
25c

$24.00
The practical table for
the home. Well built
in mahogany finish.
Easy Terms

FERNERIES

$2.98
We offer a fine reed fernery with
galvanized pan.

fair.

Not a cheap af
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burpee;

FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND

-----

MAINE

A Whitney
Go-Cart

$26.00
Finished in your choice
of color. Very sturdy
•nd easy running.
Easy Terms

DINNER SETS

$24.00
Several handsome 100 piece sets at
this low price.
Good ware and
pretty patterns.
Easy Terms

Every-Other-Day
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WITH THE BOWLERS

Add Beauty
To Your Home

Ibwl

The food sale conducted by the
Junior Harmony Club Saturday was a
The Gospel Mission service Thurs great success, enabling the club to
day evening at 7.30 will be con cancel all debts with a reserve sum
ducted by Eldridge Davis of Union. for the year’s work. The members
wish to thank all those who helped
make this possible and for the gener
Stanley Snow, in his official ca ous patronage.
pacity as President of the State
Y.P.C.U., visited
the Brunswick
The most interesting news in
union Sunday.

TALK OF THE TOWN

The Belfast bowling team came to
Carr’s alleys last night and got mixed
up with a full grown cyclone. The
low man on the home team averaged
91 pins, while Milligan, the highest,
averaged 115. The team average to
tals were a little better than 514. It
was one of the classiest exhibitions
of bowling that has ever been seen
in Rockland, and it is small wonder
N. B. Cobb, Ernest C. Davis and
that the helpless Belfast quintet went
home to tell how it had been beaten Albert S. Peterson will attend the
273 pins. Jack Black started the Hnrvard-Dartmouth game In Cam
slaughter with a string of 130. The bridge Saturday.
smallest of Milligans live strings was
! 108. The score:
Ix*tter Currier Charles H. Walker
and Postal Clerk E. M. Benner are
Rockland
130 89 92 111 112 .'31 having a short furlough from their
j Black ...
96 102 88 93 91 470 duties at the post office.
I Thomas
98 83 9 4 94 90 405
Mayo
Cobb ......... 106 111 112 93 1*8 530
The Ladies’ Aid of the MethocHst
Milligan
110 108 108 115 131 575 Church will serve their circle supper
5 to 7 Saturday of this week instead
540 493 491 500 541 2574 of the usual Wednesday.

local real estate circles today is
that an option has been given on
the so-called Spofford block prop
erty corner Main and School
streets, owned by E. D. Spoar
and Mis. M. E. Wotton.
The
names of the would-be buyers do
net appear in the transaction, as
the option is eaid to have been
obtained
by a
representative.
The property has long bean cov
eted by various interests, but un
til now the price offered has not
quite met the expectations of the
owners. The building is occu
pied on the ground floor by Bur
pee <&. Lemb, clothiers, and Clar
ence E. Daniels, jeweler, and on
the second floor by offices and a
barber shop.

Belfast

A home is better for having in it things of charm and
beauty.
We are offering this handsome Reed
Suite, full spring cushions in several styles and de
signs at $29.50
Beauty, Comfort and Economy

!
|
J
I
1

Wentworth
91 82 86
Sawyer ....... 80 81 108
Fowles ....... 97 86 85
Staples ..... 96 101 83
Boyington .. 90 105 97

Rhama Philbriele of Sea View’
Garage has appied for a patent on
human mouse-traps. Such is the
word which seeps through from the
northern sector.

93

98
98

HALLOWEEN
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31
Pleasant Valley

TEL. 980

Showers t64ay; Friday partly
cloudy and continued cool. This Is
the Northern New England weather
prediction, as It'came over the radio
thLs morning.

Grange Hall

Supper

Entertainment

Games, Dance
128-130

Fresh Native Pork
-

<

.1

5/,

■

Pork Steak

John A McDonough, who has been
462
412 • fficial umpire In the Maine Coast
452 League the past two seasons, refereed*
469 the Bowdoin-Tufts game last Satur
476 day.

460 455 459 444 483 2301

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop.
313-319 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND

90 108
80

"Xv

lb.

45c

Cut from young, tender, little native pigs
FRESH NATIVE PIG UVER, pound........................................ 25c
FRESH MIXED PORK, pound ............................................... 22c
LOIN TO ROAST, pound .1.. .. .. ................................................ 39c

WHOLE FRESH HAM, pound.. ................................................. 30c
FRESH PORK SHOULDER, pound............................................ 24c
LITTLE PIG SPARERIBS, fresh, pound................................ 20c
FRESH PIG’S FEET,pound.. .. .. .. ..................................... -... 19c
FRESH LEAVES FOR LARD, pound........................... ..
15c
OH, BOY! THE SEASON HAS OPENED!
FANCY WESTERN BEEF!
BONELESS POT ROAST, pound ............................................... 35c
CHUCK ROAST, pound.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............................................... 25c
TOP ROUND STEAK, pound.. ................................................. 45c
SIRLOIN STEAK, pound.. .. .. .. .. .. ............................................... 39c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, pound ............................................ 49c

FANCY NATIVE FOWL, pound............................................. 43c

EVAPORATED MILK, 3 cans .....................................

25c

FRES H HALIBUT, boil or fry, pound....................................... 29c

Real estate is on the boom at the
“Golf Links.” Four new houses are
under construction on this pictur
esque stretch of Rockland's water
front.
“Banjomania” with Burt Earl and
girls, a Paramount special will be at
Strand Theatre Monday and Tues
day. The feature picture will be
“Glorious Betty” with Delores Cos
tello and Conrad Nagel.

The newly completed observation
tower at the Burnt Island Coast
Guard Station was inspected yester
day by Associate Civil Engineer MeGanby from the Boston office. The
tower is 50 feet high, the observation
room being reached by three flights
of stairs. From this vantage point
may be seen 13 lighthouses and a
gnat deal of sea which was not be
fore visible to the Burnt Island crew.
A man will be kept constantly in the
tower working on a four-hour trick.—
Judson H. Carver, bos’n 1st class is
{laving his annual vacation from the
Burnt Island station and is visiting in
Jonesport.

There will be a special meeting
Monday evening for reheasal of the
floor work of Ruth Mayhew Tent. The
inspection will be the following eve
ning. Oct. 30. The next regular TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
LOST—Brown pocketbook Tuesday between
meeting will be tfov. 5 with the usual
Warren and
Rockland.
Reward. MRS.
supper at 6 o’clock.
CHARLES MORTON. 12 Florence St.. Rock

Harry Smith of Wessaweskeag Inn
leaves next week for Florida, being
jne of the crew sent South to bring
back a freight steamer which will run
between Pawtucket and New York.
Mr. Smith will serve as oiler wiien
the steamer is in commission.

land.
128-130
LOST—Oct. 23 man’s green Shaeffer pen.
Return HAZEL KELLER, Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
128-130
TO LET—Furnished rooms. MRS KEN
NEDY, 15 Myrtle St.
128-130
FOR SALE—Square oak dining table, 5
chairs, kitchen table, bed room chair, rocker,
.mirror and stand. $20 or sold separately. 194 i
CAMDEN ST. Tel. 07-R.
128*130

WILLYS-KNIGHT

The dances at Odd Fellows hall will
be resumed Friday night, with Kirk’s
Orchestra furnishing the music.—adv.
127-128

There will be a Well Baby confer
CARD OF THANKS
ence at the Red Cross rooms, 497
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to all
Main street, Monday, at 2 p. m. Ba those
who so kindly helped us, and also those
bies to be weighed and measured. who offered help, during our late bereavement.
128-129
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan and Mary E. Snow.

$1.75
... 38c

Each package contains a china dish.

Large can Asparagus Tips....................................... 35c
One Pound Can Corned Beef................................... 25c
Makes a delicious meat hash.

.

Large can Maine Maid Mince Meat....................... 35c
Try a can of Hulled Corn, can................................ 25c

J. A. Jameson Co.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
SPECIALS
Flannelette Underwear
OUTING GOWNS, made of Amoskeag Outing, cut full
size, in various styles. You will find these the utmost value
for the price. Each—

69c 98c $1.19 $1.49 $1.59 $1.89
Extra heavy and extra size;

each—

Q .19

All new merchandise this fall and one of the best assort
ments we ever had.
LADIES’ PAJAMA SUITS—Fancy trimmed, made
from splendid quality outing. Per suit—

and up

OUTING BLOOMERS—Ladies’
Bloomers, made of nice Outing.

and

Children's

KNIT UNDERWEAR—A complete line. Mcrodo
hand tailored Knit Underwear, Union Suits—

$1.00
and up
MEN’S
FLANNELETTE
NIGHT
SHIRTS—
Splendid quality, style and variety.
Specially
priced at—

98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.69, $2,19
MEN’S PAJAMAS—Full size, fancy trimmed, at—

$2.25

SILK RAYON VESTS AND BLOOMER?
A new line of Vests. Special at ...........................

79°

^,oorners t0 match at

$ | QQ

and up

A new line of SLEEPING GARMENTS for Children

F. J. SIMONTON CO.

the Whole House

Our Third Special Sale will be

beautiful New
THIS
ALLEN’S Parlor Furnace

RAYON BLOOMERS
Colors: Peach, pink and tan; sizes 27 and 29

Rockland

366 Main Street

heats every room in the house.
Circulates clean, healthful, moist
warm air. Does the work of sev
eral stoves, fireplaces or room heaters,
yet uses no more fuel than one of
them.
ALLEN’S is handsomely designed.
Finished in porcelain enamel, beauti
fully grained walnut effect. Harmon
izes with latest furnishings. Burns
hard or soft coal, coke or wood, and
saves from 25 to 50 percent. Requires
no cellar—easily installed in a room or
hall without additional expense. No
radiators or other costly fittings
needed.

O7VLY

1928 Whippet 4 Sedan

1926 Ford Coupe

ELM
CITY . MOTORS
i-.L "t *. ! •
...
*4. \ .«
—AT—

• 1926 Ford Touring**

ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
Good Used Cars at Very Low Prices
. <

127-130

Baxter Maine Peas, can...... 1 6c; 12 cans
Large package Mother's Oats ....

Watch this space each Thursday for extra values on
sale the following Monday

VESPER A. LEACH

ROCKLAND

Makes two large pies; just as good as fresh pumpkin
and much less work.

Note!

QUALITY SHOP

632-4 MAIN STREET

Hatchet Peaches, large cano, sliceJ or halves;
4 cans for............................................................. $1.00
Hatchet Pumpkin, can...............................................20c

CARD OF THANKS

at the

WILLYS-KNIGHT AND WHIPPET SALES AND SEftvICE

This is one of our best sellers and a bargain at this
price. Just heat and serve.

DEPARTMENT STORE
410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND'

, 4 wish to thank all my neighbors and friends
for their kindnesses and floral offerings ; also
Rodney and Earl Davis who found my hus
band’s body.
(Tara V. Davis, Mrs. Bessie M. Lermond,
Sidney and Carlos Davis.
•

Special Sale Price 75c

E. 0. PHfLBROOK i SON

Buy a few bushels for winter.

Nice Cod Bits, 2 lbs.................................................... 25c
3 packages Nice Macaroni or Spaghetti................. 25c
Two large cans Beechnut Spaghetti with Tomato
Sauce ....................................................................... 25c

$1.59, $1.89

Regular value $ 1.00

1924 Overland Toiling

Fancy Young Meaty Fowl, ib................................. 35c
Nice Smooth Potatoes, bushel ........................... $1.00

DIED

Beginning at 8.30 A. M. for one day only

1928 Willys-Knight Special 5 Passenger Sedan

Special Week End Sale

I MON T O N’

HAKTFIIRD— At Rockland, Oct. 23, Fred E.
Hartford, aged 541 years, 1 month, 15 days.
Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock from .Methodist
Church In Rockport.
BUTLER—At Lincolnville. Oct. 24. John S.
Butler, aged 89 years, 1 month, 10 days.
Funeral Sunday at 1 p. m. from Bowes &
CfrXter’s, Rockport.
rfRNNER—At Rockland. Oct. 24, Arthur W..
son of Mil and Mrs. Sidney H. Benner, aged
t 23 years, 3 months, 21 days. Funeral
private.
OLIVER—At Boston. Oct. 24. Herbert A.
Oliver, aged 67 years, 2 months, 3 days.
Funeral Friday at 4 p. m. from Bowes &
Crozier parlors.
ROBBINS—At Union, Oct. 25, Electa E..
widow of Adelhert P. Robbins. Funeral Sun
day at 2.30.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

WHIPPET

Dr. R. L. Stratton is in Boston to
day in attendance at the Northern
I>ental Convention, returning with
his mother Saturday. Next Week the
doctor will spend on the mission
yacht Sunbeam doing dental work for
children and others among the outer
islands. These activities are com
pleting a busy vacation fortnight for
Dr. Stratton .and Ernest Rawley of
St
George returned Wednesday
from a successful hunting trip in
the Chesuncook region bringing a
buck and doe respectively. Game is
eported as plentiful but hunting
conditions not too good.

MARRIED

KETCHUP, large bottle-HHNZ.......................................... 21c

SSSB8S8SSSSS

State Deputy Wood of Bangor was
in the city Tuesday night in confer- j
ence with officers of Rockland camp 1
of Modern Woodmen concerning the
big class adoption meeting which will
be held In Temple hall Nov. 3. A ban
quet will be served in American
Legion hall by the women of the
Legion Auxiliary. It is expected that
there will be 50 candidates from
Union, and the degrees will be con
ferred on them by the team from
Bangor, said to be one of the most
efficient in the State.

MOl’LTON-COI’TCRE—At Lewiston. Oct. 20.
Maynard Moulton, formerly of Rockland
and Miss Bertha Couture of Lewiston.
8EAVEY-REEI) At Rockland. Och 21. at the
Littlefield Memorial Church, by Rev. O. W.
Stuart, William Paul Seavey of Rockland
- and Miss Elizabeth W. Reed of Owl's Head.
BUTLER-DA VIS-At Union, Oct. 22. by F E.
Burkett, .1. P., Raymond A. Butler of Appleton and Miss Pearl M. Davis of Sangervllle.

ALL KINDS OF HEINZ PICKLES
I

PERRY’S

Elm City Motors, one of the big
automobile organizations of Central
Maine, has taken over the late At
lantic Highway Garage and will op
erate the fine plant along the lines
of a modern sales, service and used
car garage displaying Oakland and
Pontiac. Manager Beals extends a .
welcome to anybody to come over
and see his fine used cars and the
new line.

Phil Jones, proprietor or Hatchet
BORN
Mountain (’amp in Hope, has been in
—At Camden, Oct. 1, to Mr. and
the city this week. In connection with BURKETT
Mrs. Clifford Burkett, a son.
his camp two buildings are being LAMB—At Nutley. N. .1., Oct. 12. to Mr. and
erected—one, 50x25 feet, to serve as a
Mrs. Erma H. Lamb (Teresa Montgomery of
Thomaston), a daughter, Martha Mont
gymnasium: and the other 36x22 feet
gomery.
to he an infirmary. The latter will
SAWYER—At Rockland, Oct 23. to Mr. and
have a glass front.
Mrs. Merton R. Sawyer, a daughter.
“Bill” Macomher, former aNiietic
director of Rockland High School will
be here Saturday with his Cony High
School team, and is not looking for
ward to any picnic, according to a
letter which Willis I. Ayer received
from him yesterday. ‘My kids are
light.” wrote Coach Macomher. I
haven’t a regular on the team who
weighs 160. My two tackles weigh
157 and 158; compare them with Chet
Emery and “Fat” Hall. My center
weighs 155; my guards weigh 156 and
153. My ends weigh about 145 each,
hut even though the boys are light,
believe me it is a fighting line. My
backfield averages about 147. Last
Saturday we took a beating In Auburn,
five blocked kicks and a had pass re
sulting in four touchdowns. My star,
Coakley, is out of it, and my next best
back was injured, hut will be in shape
Saturday.
I am looking for one
tough game. I know how those Rock
land boys can fight, and when they
do no team has got a walkaway with
them.

Three

Page
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1929

PONTIAC SEDAN, few miles

1927

CHEVROLET COACH, like new

1925

HUDSON COACH

1923

STUDEBAKER COACH

1924

JEWETT SEDAN

1926

ESSEX COACHES (2)

1924

FORD COUPE

1924

FORD TUDOR

y

DOW7V

Only $25 down, balance in easy
monthly payments, puts this remark
able heater in your home.

You’ll want this New ALLEN’S
Parlor Furnace as soon as you see it.
Don’t delay. Let us show you how
easy and inexpensive it is to have
winter warmth and comfort in yjuc
home.

When the outer cabinet doors
are opened you have all the cheer
tbe hre^-au eaclusiva
ALLEN feature.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON OLD STOVE
CASH OR EASY TERMS

Stonington Furniture Company, Rockland, Me.

Every-Other-Day
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RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION
A Battle Creek physician says,
“Constipation” is responsible for more
misery than any other cause.”
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Order
lies attracts water from the system
into the lazy. dry. evacuating bowel
called the colon. The water loosens
the dry food waste and causes a gen
tle, thorough movement without
forming a habit or ever increasing the
dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c today
at Charles W. Sheldon’s or at the
nearest Rexall Drug Store.

GLENCOVE
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Clifford were Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Clifford and Alton Bradford of
South Paris, Soie Clifford of Boston
and Pa mer Herrick of Los Angeles,
also M". and Mrs. Carleton Wood and
daughter of Camden.
The Lindy Club held its regular
meeting Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Henry Farrow. Buffet lunch
was enjoyed.
Miss Wilma Carroll was a visitor
at Mrs. Charles Melnli sh's. Rockland,
Wednesday.
Every one is anticipating the Penob
scot View Fair to be held here next
Friday. This promises to he the best
fair in the histoi y of the Grange. The
ladies are busy tilling booths with

every
imaginable article. Many
babies are to compete in the baby
-how. the supper will be a menu of de
licious food just "like mother used to
make.
And once again in the even
ing the upper hall will resound with
music from Clark's Orchestra.
Herbert Maxey was weekend guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Maxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Humphrey of
Lowell, Mass., are at the home of his
father. Albert Humphrey.
Pauline and Junior, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Tatham of China,
Me., are at the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lufkin.
Koxmont for the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Packard and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Calderwood and
children called on relatives in West
Rockport Sunday.

How You
Many styles
and sizes to
choose from
at moderate
prices, in
Pearl Gray
Porcelain
Enamel or
Black

Would

Enjoy

This
Regal

Range

DIMMICK STEWART

SUNSET
John Hosmer arrived home Thurs' day to spend the winter.
I Mr. and Mre. Alvin Eaton are en
tertaining her parents. Mr. and Mrs
| Smith: also her brother who moI tored from Massachusetts this week
Edmund Stinson motored to Port
land with R. F. Lufkin for a short
J

stay. ‘

These men left for a hunting trip
to Grindstone Monday: F. D. Me.
Veigh. W. E. Scott. E. B .Fitton. G
C Hardy, Alfred Dunham, P. J.
Eaton. Carl Haskell and Norman Sel
lers.
Mrs. Lillian Eaton and George
Eaton came over from North Haven
in a motor boat Tuesday.
Mrs.
Ethel Howard came with them to
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Small at North Deer Isle.
Miss Helen Lufkin and Everett
Dunham were married at the Con
gregational parsonage
Wednesday
leaving immediately hy auto for a
short wedding trip. About a dozen
relatives and friends were at the
ferry to give them the usual sendoff. ’
Just married" signs were promi
nent and the good luck sign of old
shoes and streamers. The couple are
Sunset's prominent young folks
and have the best wishes of their
friends for a long life of happiness.
Mrs. Frank Jenkins charmingly
entertained the three Ladies Aids
om the churches of her parish
Deer Isle. North Deer Isle and Sun
set at the Country Club last Wed
nesday from 2 to 4.30. About 32
ere present and enjoyed exciting- i
Ing ideas and visiting each other.
Refreshments were served in the
pretty green dishes belonging to the
club house. The fire place, folks
outside playing golf and other en
joyable features all went to make it
pleasant occasion. It was sug
gested that it be made into an anual affair to which all agreed.

NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Francis Crockett of Northport and Mrs. Clara Hopkins of
Camden were weekend guests of
Mrs. Nettie Witherspoon. They also
isited their niece. Mrs. E. L. Dyer '
hile in town. Rubber boots, clam
flats and the mill stream had a great
attracts.. for Mrs. Hopkins. It was
Mrs. Crockett's birthplace but she
had not been here for many years.
Miss Ethel Whitmore was in town
over Sunday. She has employment
In the Knox Woolen Mill in Camden.
The Gettogether Club met with
Mrs. Annie Foss Thursday and a
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed. The
next meeting will be witli Mrs. Car
rie Parsons.
Miss Isa Beverage is visiting rela
tives in Massachusetts. Miss Clara
Whitmore is tending store while she

For Your Child’s

HEALTH
Read What These

Mothers say
“My son suffered
from nervousness,
sleeplessness,
twitching eyes,and
threw up his food
. . . giving him Dr.
True's Elixir re
sulted in his im
proving so rapidly
that I felt grateful
to Dr. True's Elixir ever
since.” —Mrs. R. W. Win
chester, 273 Essex St., E.
Lynn, Mass.
Dr. True's Elixir is a
pure Herb Laxative.

“Dr. True’s Elixir
has been a family
remedy in my home
for years. . . . My
youngest boy had
symptoms of
worms. I used
your Elixir and in
a week his cross
ness, fever and
restlessness were a thing
of the past.” — Mrs. L.
Racine, Malden, Mass.
Constipation often causes
children tojiave worms or
other serious illnesses.
Aid Nature by keeping the
intestines clear by
giving Dr. True’s
Elixir. “My little
girl was seriously
di ... I used Dr.
True’s Elixir with
most beneficial re
sults.”—Mrs. J. If.
Shay, Cambridge,
Mass.

Laxative
Worm Expelier

Dr.True'sEIixir
Family sire $1.20; other sizes 60c & 40c.

met at IT. B. Cunningham's Oct. 15
; nd helped with the harvesting of his
crcps, Mr. Cunningham being ill.
Mrs, Nellie Bart'.ett passed Mon
day afternoon with Clara MacDowell.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Hatch called yn
relatives in Liberty Wednesday.
is away.
Doris Einn of South Washington
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Witherspoon
and daughter Fostie Crockett vistted *
a visitor Wednesday and ThursMrs. Nettie Witherspoon Wednes- : day night of Evelyn Sukeforth.
day. Mrs. Aimee Ladd helped to enSeveral from here attended a
tertain them in the afternoon.
• chicken supper and sale of Maple
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beverage. Grange at North Waldoboro Tuesday
Mrs. Walter Crockett. Mi's. W. Hop- evening and report a very enjoyable
kins and U. G. Calderwood were re.- time.
cent guests at Mrs. Wiilis WitherMr. and Mrs. B. H. Lincoln motored
spoon’s. Cards were the attraction to Orono Sunday to visit their daughof the evening.
i ter Miss Mhrguerite, who is a student
E. L. Dyer of North Haven was in at the University of Maine.
Camden over the weekend.
Sever 1 >.m here attended the
Capt. S. P. -Cooper of Camden was * nance ut East Union Saturday evenin town last week.
•
’ ing.
V. G. Calderwood took a party on
Evelyn and Madeline Sukeforth ar
companied by their cousin Loftus
a boating trip Saturday.
Miss Clara Whitmore entertained Christianson. were in Augusta Satur
friends Sunday with an auto drive day evening.
over town.
Frank Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. i
Irvin Grant and son Lawrence vis- ,
ited their sister. Mrs. Augustus '
Carver at North Conway, N. H.. last ;
week.
Miss Cora Ames who has spent the
#£MAL MARTIN
summer in town has returned to her ;
home in Wilton, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman
You get so you
were weekend guests of their just despise a dress
daughter Leah in Fairfield.
when evtirywliere
you go it seems to
WASHINGTON
shout, ■“! am a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sukeforth re last year’s relic.”
turned Saturday from Revere, Mass, A few touches have
accompanied by Loftus Christianson broil gilt
many
and Donald Foster who came for the i dresses like that
weekend.
' back into style.
Mrs. Ida Hatch picked from her rose It’s amazing to see
how easily they van
bush Oct. 15 a beautiful rose.
Miss Florence Herbert of Camden be transformed by
was a supper guest Thursday of Eve a few buttons, a
little braid and the
lyn Sukeforth.
The Ladies' Guild of the Methodist 1 quick magic of
;
home
tinting or
Church held their election of officers
Oct. 16 with a large attendance. The dyeing.
You don’t- need
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Eva Moores; secretary. Ella any experience to
Brann; treasurer. Marion Mitchell. ' do home tinting nr
The next meeting will be held at the dyeing successfully
if you are sure to
home of the past president, Nellie
U9e only true, fade
Stevens. Oct. 30 .
less Diamond Dyes. Each package
Members of Evening Star Grange represents the perfection of over 50
years of dyemaking. Tinting with
them is easy as bluing, and dyeing
just takes a little more time. New
colors appear like magic, right over
CHILDREN LIKE MILK
the old colors.
Diamond Dyes give tlie daintiest
FLAVORED WITH
of the latest tints and the richest of
the new’ shades, with never a trace
of that undesirable redyed look which
comes from inferior dyes. Insist on
Diamond Dyes and save disappoint
ment.
My new 64 page book, “Color
Craft,” gives hundreds of dollarsaving suggestions for renewing
clothes, draperies and nigs. It’s fully
illustrated in colors. Write for your
FREE copy, NOW. Address Mae
AND SUGAR
Martin, Home Service Dept., Diamond
Dyes, Burlington, Vermont.

%udies thatAdd

StijktoDKSses

Price and reputation

both inrite yo

There are two reasons why the next battery for
yc’Ji err should be an Exide:
1. Price—At #3.75 and up, the range of Exide
prices is incredibly lew when you consider the highquality materials and high engineering skill that
enter its construction.
2. Reputation —Exide Batteries are known the
world over for their dependability and long life.
Made by The Electric Storage Battery Company,
the world’s largest manufacturers of storage bat
teries for every purpose, Exide Batteries stand for
excellence in every field. The millions of car owners
now using Exide Batteries arc a certificate of merit
that you can safely depend on.

RADIO
FOR
YOUR RADIO

BATTERIES

If you need a new “A” or “B” Battery let us hook
-up an Exide and introduce you to a battery that
serves with distinction on hundreds of thousands
of radio sets. Call on us also for recharging. A
’phone call will bring us for your battery—promptly.

HOUSE SHERMAN, Inc.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
ROCKLAND, MAINE

BAKERS
VANILLA

It is the well known package
It stands lor high quality

SHREDDED
ounces
full-size
biscuits
As Made In Shredded Wheat Factories Cor 34 Tears

Children like the crisp, crunchy
shreds of whole wheat—makes sound
teeth and healthy gums.

Union Girl Becomes the Bride of a ;
Massachusetts Man.

With the Stoney Brae Golf club i
as a setting for their wedding Miss!
Harriet Martha Stewart, daughter of I
Mrs. Rose If ills Stewart of Union,
Maine, and Henry Stuart Dimmick of
78 Lincoln avenue, Wollaston were
married Oct. 20 by Rev. Isaiah W.
Sneath, D.D.. minister of the Wollas
ton Congiegational Church, in the
presence cf a large number of friends
and relatives. The double ring serv
ice was used, and wedding music
played by Wendall Luce., prominent
Boston musician. Autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums were used in tlie
decorations which were unusually
artistk- and effective.
The bride entered the large lounge
room of the club where the ceremony
was performed, on the arm of her
uncle. She wore a handsome wed
ding gown of white satin, with fitted
basque, and full circular skirt with
uneven hemline. The train which fell
from the shoulders, was of satin,
trimmed- with rose point lace, ar
ranged in close fitting cap effect of
the same lovely lace, with a frill of
tulle arranged in halo effect. She
carried an exquisite bouquet of white
roses and orchids. In shower effect.
The matron of honor Mrs. Virginia
Thompson McElwee, cousin of the
bride, wore a stunning gown of soft
jade green crepe and carried an arm
bouquet of butterfly roses.
The bridesmaids. Miss Cora Hawes
of Union, Maine, and Miss Katherine
Dolliver of Wollaston, were gowned
alike in period style apricot satin
frock with old fashioned nosegay
bouquets which added a touch of
quaint charm to their effective cos
tumes. Mr. Dimmick had as best
man John P. Hardy of Bahgor, Me.,
formerly of Wollaston, and the ushers
were Edward Taylor and Frederick
A. Roache of Wollaston and Leland
S. McElwee of Waban.
At the wedding reception, which
followed the reading of the marriage
lines. Mr. and Mrs. Dimmick were
assisted in receiving hy the mother
of the bride and father of the bride
groom. Henry B. L. Dimmick. and
members of the wedding party. The
bride’s gift to the bridegroom was a
handsome leather bill fold, and hit
gift to his bride was a sapphire and
diamond little finger ring, and to the
best man a silver cigarette case. He
presented the ushers with silver belt
buckles. The bride’s gift to her at
tendants were necklaces of seed pearls
and crystals.
Mr. and Mrs. Dimmick at the con
clusion of a wedding trip by automo
bile to parts unknown, will make their
home temporarily at 78 Lincoln ave
nue. Wollaston after Jan. 1 until they
decide on their permanent residence.
» The bride is a graduate of the
School of Domestic Science. Boston,
class of 1926, and Mr. Dimmick is a
graduate of the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology class of ’22, and is
associated with the S. K. F. Indus
tries. Inc., in the Boston office. He is
a member of the Stoney Brae Golf
Club.

WEST ROCKPORT
Mi's. Rappieye of Walpole returned
home Tuesday after spending a week
with her daughter, Mrs. Bert An
drews.

Friday night a jolly party of 10 ar
rived at tlie home of Mrs. S. H. Ran
kin and gave her a complete surprise,
the occasion being the birthday of
both Mrs. Rankin and her son-irt-law
Mr. Mills, a member of the party. As
the hostess came to the door she was
greeted by a noisy crowd tooting
horns and ringing bells. In spite oi
the fog and rain an enjoyable eve
ning was spent with music and cards
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Perley
ones. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. jonn Milks,, Mrs. Bessie
Hamlin. Mrs. Nancy Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Rankin.
Mrs. Frank Lehtonen who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs.Lunden, re
turned to her home in Hast Braintree
Mass.. Tuesday accompanied by her
sister Alice.
Frederick Hicks spent tlie weekend
in Harmony with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons and
son Alvin and Mrs. John Potter
Malden, Mass, called on Mr. and Mrs.
It. J. Hcald recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crawford of
Hawthorne, Fla., who have been
spending .the summer with Mrs.
Fmma l,cacli left fur their home on
ilie Tuesday evening boat. They
were accompanied hy Mrs. Leach who
will spend the winter with them.
Blanche Collins of Rockland is tlie
guest of her grandmother Mrs. S. H
Rankin.
Tlie Tuesday Club met this week
witli Mrs. Bert Andrews.
Kittle Miss Hazel Nutt entertained
in honor of her birthday Tuesday
afternoon. A happy party of young
sters romped away the early part of
the afternoon and a happy crowd
filed into the dining room to enjoy the
refreshments and draw their favors
from tlie Jack Honor pie.

SOUTH WALDOBORO

Pure and Fresh
All the fragrance of the tea-gardens
comes "tyo you In the sealed package of.

ER
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handy economical uses.
JUMBO
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TRY TO BREAK I

W. H. GLOVER & CO.
CONTRACTORS
453 Man Street

Tel. 14

REDUCED FARES
for the Fall Season 1928

fo

BOSTON

New regular One Way and Round Trip fares
.. . now in efTcct. • .

To I1OSTOA
One Way Round Trip

From ROCKLAND
” BAR HARBOR
” BLUE HILL

$4.50
8.25
7.75

$8.50
15.35
14.35

Correspondingly low fares from other landings
Comfortable staterooms suitable for two persons, each way $2.50 and up

These new reduced fares will enable you to take a
delightful vacation or week-end trip at low cost
Steamer leave* Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 8 P. M. Standard Time. Returning
leaves Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 5 P. M.
For information and reservations apply Local
Ticket Office

EASTERN
steam ship lines
NEWAGEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olsen and
daughter Selma have returned to The
Cuckholds Light Station after spend
ing ten days, vacation at Spruce
Head.
E. Gamage, boatswain’s mate first
class, of White Head Coast Guard
Station, is spending his furlough
with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cline of St.
Je«»rge motored here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gray are epjoying a fine new electric radio.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gamage are on a
motor trip to Boston.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Eastern Standard Time
Trains Leave Rockla no for
Augusta, t8.00a.m.,t2.20p.m ,62.40p.m.,|5 50p.m.
Bangor, f8.00 a. m., t5.50 p. m.
Boston, 18.00 a. m., t'2.20 p. m , §2.40 p. m.,
to.50 p m
Brunswick, |8.00 a. m., |2.20 p. m., §2.40 p. ra.,
to.50 p. m.
Lewiston, f8.00 a. m., f2.20 p. ra., §2.40 p. m.
New York, 12.20 p. ra., §2.40 p. m.
Portland, tS.OO a. ra., t2.20 p. m., §2.40 p. m.,
15.50 p. m.
Waterville, f8.00 a. m., f2.20 p. m., §2.40 p. m*
to.50 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday,
§ Sunday only.

VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
Vlnalbaven, North Haven. Stonlaitaa aatf
Swan’s Island
FALL ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to Chage Without Notice)
IN EFFECT (MT. 1. I92«
DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN LINE

Steamer leaves Vlnalhaven at 8 A. M., ar
riving at Rockland at 9.30 A. M., returning
haves Rockland at 2 I*. M., due to arrive at
Yinalhaven about 3.30.
STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S ISLAND LINI

Steamer leaves Swan’s Island daily except
Sundays at 5.30 A. M., Stonington at 6.30,

North Haven at 7.30; dye at Rockland about
8 4ft A. M.
Return - Leaves Rockland at 1.30 T. M.,
North Haven at 2.30, Stonington at 3.40; due
to arrive at Swan’s Island about 5.00 P. M.
B. H. 8TINS0N,
General Agent

JUST DELICIOUS!
THOSE

Chicken Dinners
at the

Winner!

The artist friend who advised
lovely Dorothy Cray, 254 West 12th
St., New York City, to enter two
recent beauty contest^ is probably
saying, “1 told you so.” She won
both of them and a movie engage
ment into the bargain! Too bad,
pictures can’t show the loveliness of
her skin and the gleaming beauty
of her dark brown hair, points
which the judges say, swayed their
decisions.
“When I consider how people ad
mire my hair now and how different
it was not long ago,” says Miss
Cray, “I can’t help telling about it.
Dandruff had nearly ruined my hair.
It had gotten stringy, dull, and was
falling out. My scalp was terribly
uncomfortable. Then a friend got
me started on this method of caring
for the hair which is all the rage
among New York girls. Now, I just
put a little Danderine on my brush
each time I use it. fjipce I have
been doing this regularly, all dan
druff has disap[ieared; my scalp has
become perfectly comfortable and
WHEN IN NtW YORK—Remember that healthy; my hair has stopped fall
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, ing out and lias become loft, gleamy
with the home news, at Hotallng’s News
and pretty.*
•^L'enc.v. Broadway and 43 St.*
Danderine quickly removes that
oily film from vour hair, restores
its natural color, gives it more
lustre than brilliantine. It makes
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
the hair easy to dress and keeps it
PLUMBING, HEATING
in placg, It stops dandruff. It isn’t
oily and doesn’t show. At all drug
Telephone 244-W
stores, 35c. A delicately fragraneed
106 Pleasant Street
Rockland
toilet necessity for the well-groomed
girl.

Mrs. Fanny L. Harding and son
John have been spending a few day
at their farm here. They left for their
home in Back Ba5’ Saturday.
The Union Ladies' Aid held an all
day session with Mrs. Emily Hann
ford, a large number was present, and
a comforter was knotted in the after
noon.,
Mrs. Serena Winchenbach and Mrs
Reddington Drake arrived home from
Boston Sunday.
Rev. H. H. Bishop of Yarmouth
field worker for the United Baptist
Convention, was in this section Tues
da^ on business.
A supper will be given at the church
Oct. 26. The menu will consist of
cold meats, baked beans, brown bread
cakes, pies and tarts.
Charles Oliver and family leave
this week for Dixville, Canada, to be
away about a week.
Charles Simmons of Sabbatus vis
ited his father. Horace Simmons dur
ing tlie weekend.

Rockland, Me.

ALL-STATE CAFE
CAMDEN, ME.

Price $1.00
126-128

SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of

CEMETERY WORK
And Dealer In

NATIVE ANO SCOTCH
GRANITE, MARBLE SHELVE8,
ETC.
•

Cor. Brick and Pleaaant Street*
TEL. 911-M

ROCKLAND
95Th-tf

BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thie firm hat
faithfully terved the faml«
liet of Knox Caunty.
Lady Attendant
Tel. Day 480; Night 711-1
AMBULANCE 8ERVICZ

BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.

Every-Other-Day

In Five Million

Homes
Tonight
What will happen in your house
hold tonight if Babv. can’t sleep, and
won’t stop crying! it may be serious,
if you’ve only medicines meant for
grown-ups. You needn’t worry, if
you have a bottle of Castoria. A
few drops, and the little one is com
forted; a few moments, and all is
serene once more. Yet you have
given nothing but a vegetable pro
duct which doctors approve for the
tiniest babies. Just a gentle, sooth
ing preparation the very taste of
which tells you it is harmless.
Castoria is always a boon in the
home where there’ are children of
any age; for the little everyday ills,
fretful spells, or any upset. And a
blessing when a sudden attack of
colic or acute constipation demands
relief. Never be without Castoria;
some mothers keep an extra bottle put

_

**

C°st and Found

LOST—Tortoise shell glasses, Friday night,
probably at I. Of! O. F. hall. PHONE 1022 or
?«-M.______________________________ 126-128
LOST—Goodrich Sllvertown 30x5 tire on
rim. ALBERT R. HAVENER. Tel. 727.
____________________________________126*128
LOST—In vicinity of Thomaston or on War ren road 30x3^ tire on rim. RUSSELL
DAVIS. Tel. 192.________________ 126 -128
FOUND—White and yellow gold round pin.
Inquire at THE COURIER-GAZETTE office.
126-128

t
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away. Buy yours
now, and have it al
ways ready. But don’t
regard it as something you .
must save for emergencies. It
it one thing a mother may use
freely, as of^en ad needed. A safe and
sensible form of comfort for any baby,
or twenty-five million bottles would
not have been bought last year!

■y-Cci o’t
CASTORIA

THOMASTON

\

WARREN

I

C. A. Morse & Co. will launch a
huge fishing 'boat Manday at 10
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crockett will
leave town Sunday tor Pittsfield
where they will spend the winter
with their grandson Robert McFar- j
land.
Miss Ruth McFarland, a
granddaughter, has employment in
Pittsfield which will unite the family ■
once more.
Ralph Blackington returned Sun-!
day from the northern hunting
ground bringing a fine buck which
sported eight antlers.
j
The Boy Scouts Sunday visited the
Knox Arboretum Where they were
courteously shown around by Cura
tor Lermond.
Mr. and Mrs. IP. W. San'fey and Mr. |
and Mrs. Morris Fish have returned
from a motor trip to Quebec. St.
Ann’s and Montreal.
Herbert Wellman, an officer in the
State Prison, has moved his family
from Rockport into one of the States
tenements on West Main street.
Mrs. George Newcombe of Wash
ington. C. C.. and Mrs. Edward B.
Newcombe of Rutherford. N. .1.. are
leaving today by automobile for
their homes.
Mrs. Ella Dunn and Mrs. Letitia
Starrett, with Clarence taint as
chauffeur motored to Portland Mon
day.
Mrs. Charles Frost is at home
after a visit of ten days with rela
tives and friends in Rockland.
Word comes from Nutley, N. J., of
the birth, Oct. 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin A. Lamb (Teresa Mont
gomery) of a daughter, who lias
been given the name of Martha
Montomery.
Ernest Hi.lt, who is enjoying
a week's vacation from his duties at
the State 'Prison is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Dinsmore at Tip Top
Farm. Clarry Hill.
Leon Leighton of the (Knox Hotel
has returned from the annual meet
ing of the New England Association
held at the Landlord's Inn. Temple
ton. Mass.
Miss Winn, the town nurse, is do
ing much work among the pupils in
the schools.
Warren Peterson, a pupil in the
High School, has been called home
tp Pennsylvania by the extreme ill
ness of his mother.
Thomaston School teachers are
attending the State convention in
Bangor.
Fine progress Is being made build
ing the other half of the cement
•oad. Work is retarded by the con
stant stream of motor cars and an
occasional holdup on account of lack
pf material. With favorable weather
it is estimated the work of running
the cement will be finished Saturday.
Russell Gray at Ills plant has one
RO-foot boat and two smftller ones
under construction. A crew of 15
are employed.
Mr. Lynch, an auditor of the Lawence Portland Cement Co., has
leased the Phillips house on Knox
street. The family eonslsts of the
father and mother and two children
Mrs. May Cottam went Wednesday
to Bristol where she will visit rela
tives for one week.
Dunn & Elliot Co. are discharging
a load of coal.
Miss Christine Moo-e lia“ returned
from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland are
leaving today for their home in New
ton Centre. Mass.

Miss C. IL Robinson of St. Georgespent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. McKellar.
An informal gathering of parents,
students and interested friends took 1
place at the High School building ,
Tuesday evening for the purpose of
meeting and welcoming the new
Principal, Clarence Madden and his
wife and the assistant. Miss Ade
laide Coombs, who have lately taken
up work here. An impromptu pro
gram was arranged which everybody
enjoyed, more especially since the
young people were the entertainers.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker McKellar
entertained as guests over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Davis
and son Gardiner of Marlboro. Mass.
The young people of the Congre
gational Christian Endeavor society
are serving a public supper tonight,
things and acquired only the laxae
the proceeds of which will he used
tive habit.
to pay expenses of delegates to their
Your first Casearet will demonstrate how THOROUGH this gentle
Convention at Bangor Friday.
laxative is. after all. Your next
Regular services will be held at
surprise will be the length of time
the Congregational Church Sunday
before you need another. Eventu
morning. In the evening an illus
ally, you’ll see that cascarizing
trated lecture “The Pilgrim Leaving
tends to make the liowels move
the Land of His Father,” will bo
thereafter cf their own accord!
given.
A modern drugstore must stock
Mrs. Martha Watts was the sur
many laxatives, but for your own
I prised hostess to a party of eight
good the druggist would rather have
friends who arrived at her home
you ask for the inexpensive little
Monday icvening in honor of her
box of Cascarets than anything else
birthday.
,
Rev. II. M. Purrington will speak
Air. ana Airs. C. D. Bassett of Sunday morning on “The Way of (
Brockton. Mass., are in town this The Transgressor.” Sunday evening
week called here by the death of Fred | the topic will he “The Way of Pleas
E. Hartford.
antness.”
Mrs. S H. Lehtonen who has been ,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. ! Thursday Mrs. Fred Kennlston will
entertain the Women's Class of the
Gardner for a few days returned Baptist Sunday School at her home.
Tuesday to her home in East Brain- j
Dinner will lie served at noon.
tree. Mass. She was accompanied by l Thursday evening Rev. H. M. Pur
her sister Miss Alice Lunden of West rington will entertain the Young
Rockport.
Men’s Class at the parsonage. On
**♦♦
the evening of Nov. 1 the Y.P.S.C.E.
will serve a Harvest Supper to the
Fred E. Hartford
public.
Fred H. Hartford. 6C. who fell from
The ladies of the Congregational
a hayrack Saturday in Arthur B. Church will hold a public supper
Packard’s barn at Glencove died Tues and afternoon sale on Dec. 13, the
day afternoon. His tragic death has date of the annual meeting. Follow
brought sadness to many in the com ing are the committees for the tables
munity where he was well known and the chairman of each being the first
respected. He was born in Rock- ' person mentioned: Fancy table, Eve
port, the son of the late Albert and lyn Robinson, llda Russell, Alice
Vesta (McIntire) Hartford, and his Mathews, Belle Walker: apron table.
entire life had been spent in his na Alice Watts,
Elizabeth Munsey,
tive town. Besides a wife he leaves a Laura Starrett, Laura Brackett:
son. Eugene of New York and a step candy table. Anna St.wrett, Grace
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Bassett of Campbell, Alzada Simmons. Jessie
Brockton, Mass.
Funeral services AValker; grab. Edna Boggs, M. Grace
will he held Friday afternoon at 2 Walker. Jeannette Robinson. Nettie
o’clock at the Metiiodist Church, Rev. Vinal; vegetables and canned goods.
F. F. Fowle officiating. Interment Alice Brown, Carrie Smith, Nancy
will be in Amsbury Hill cemetery.
Clark.. Iva McKellar.

Cascara is Your

Doctor’s Choice
When physicians pronounce easeara
the PERFECT laxative—why ex
periment with things that lash the
system into action? (ascara. you
know. iB tlie bark of a tree. A
natural and normal stimulus to the
bowels.
The Tndians, who used to chew
this berk, had no word in their lan
guage that meant "constipation”!
Perfect regularity is possible to
day, and to all of Us. We have eascara in ideal form y the very delight
ful-tasting candy Casearet gives us
pure easeara. It has helped at least
r million |>eople to habitual regu
larity. Millions of others, unfor
tunately, have stuck to stronger

The/ Work WhOeYou Sleep!

ROCKPORT

FOR <SALE— Florid!' winter home sites and
camp lots. On Dixie highway east coast. .Mile
George Crockett returned Tuesday
of water frontage, good fishing. Orange and
from New York and Boston where he
, grapefruit soil. High and dry lots 50x130,
has been spending several weeks.
8?00 to $350. All $1 down and 75c a week.
' No Interost or taxes for two years. Immediate
E. J. Carter and family have moved !
possession.
Send
for
map
and
price
list.
Drive
| direct to property and livo this winter. Agents
from the Security Trust Co. block to
1
Mrs. Cora Perry’s house on Church
wanted. N. I». DODGE, Dept. C.. Hvde Park
Ma»s._______________________ 128 *130
street.
j
FOR SALE—Pigs, 12 to 15 weeks old. Dry
Mrs. Nancy Tribou and Mrs. Annie
1
mill slabs delivered in Camden. Rockport or
Deane are guests of Charles Walmsle.v
Rockland, sawed stove length. $8 per cord.
and family in Bangor this week and
Or will sell as they are not sawed or delivered.
EDGAR MOODY. TeL 9 4 Union.
128*130
Wanted
attending the State Teachers’ con
FOR SALE—Immediately, to settle estate,
vention.
WANTED—Two tons of good hay, delivered ; William H. (Harry) Winkworth place, 14
Mrs. Leola Mann and Mrs. Bertha
•tate price. ROBERT PEARSON, Clark I Washington St.. Rockland. Apply forthwith to
Inland.____________ _________________ 128*130 FRANK H. INGRAHAM. Public Administra
Thurston of Rockland are spending
a few days in Boston.
WANTED—Small sized second hand cash tor. 431 Main St., or Bbx 277 Rockland. Phone
register, PHONE WARREN 27.
127*123
____________________________ 128-130
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robbins are
WANTED—To buy small country store or !
FOR SALE—Thirty-three toot power boat.
in Peru. Me., for an indefinite period.
village variety store. Write "STORE” care 30 h. p. Gray motor, An perfect condition, at
Miss Helen Crockett who is em
The Courier-Gazette.___________
127*123 right price. W1LLL1BI McAIX, 8 Carroll’s
ployed at Green Gables in Camden is
WANTED—Return load from Portsmouth, ' !*»*•_______________________________ 128-130
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.
N. H. enroute to Rockland Nov 1. Tel. 935
FOR SALE (Pedigreed Scotch collie puppies
SNOWMAN. 9 Rockland St.
127-129 sable and white GRAND VIEW FARM KEN
WANTED—Kitchen girl at once. WINDSOR NKLS, Atlantic Highway. Warren. Tel. 5-6.
HOTEL______________________________ 127-tf ______________ _____________________ 128*131
PULLETS’ EGGS
FOR SALE—White Samoyedes puppies
We will pay 36 cents per dozen for
WANTED—To buy old postage stamps, col
crossed
with
Eskimo,
price
$10.
MRS.
WIL
lections or part collections: 1850 to 1870 preFresh Pullets’ Eggs. If market
ferred. Write BOX 208. Rockland. 126*131 LIAM UREY, 4 State St., (ity._______ 137*129
advances, will pay more.
FOR
SALE
—
-Dressing
for
lawns
at
10
ROCK
WANTED—Women, whole or part time, to
LAND ST. Tel. 829-W
1*7*129
BURNHEIMER BROTHERS
l take orders for dresses: two orders daily pays
j $18 weekly. Write BOX 2008. Boston. Mass.
North Waldoboro, Maine
FOR SALE—Upright'Merrill piano In good
______________ 126*128 condition. Bargain for $100. Apply at 28
127M28
1*7-129
WANTED —Work—house cleaning, cleaning THOMASTON ST.
carpets or work of any kind. ALTON YOUNG,
FOR SALE—Remington portable typewriter.
19 Ingraham Field. Tel. 851-W.
126*129 in first class condition. Inquire THE COU127*129
WANTED—Spool stock wanted, strictly RIER-GAZETTE.
white birch, no red heart, to be sawed this
FOR SALE—If you want tlie highest quality,
winter and shipped when dry. Only best of old growth, fitted wood, at a price consistent
stock wanted. Address BOX 14, Woodforda. with the quality, and in sizes to fit vour needs,
Maine.
124*129 call Rockland 67-M. R. P. CONANT & SON
127-tf
WANTED—Capable person for general 1 South Hope. Me.
housework In family of two. Apply BOX 145.
FOR SALE—Drafting table and Dalton add
Camden.__________
124-tf ing machine, in good condition. MRS. ISRAEL
127-129
WANTED—Kitchen girl at at 75 Broad St. SNOW, JR. Tel. 410-R.
MARY BURKETT. Tel. 669-M.
123-tf I FOR SALE—Several White Wyandotte cock
WANTED—Man for steady year round job erels, (John Martin strain) hatched May 15:
to do general furnace setting and repairs. also Toulouse goose and gander for breeders.
Must be able to make pipe, elbows, angles and 3 yrs. old. MRS. J. E. BARTON. Yinalhaven
understand thoroughly the work of tlie fur ,He.___________________________ 127*129
nace business. Leave your name and refer I FOR SALE—Forty White (laying) Leghorn
ences at the office of THE COURIER.
115-tf pullets. REACH HILL SIDE EARM7890789
WANTED—Ambitious, industrious person to 1 pullets. Beach Hill Side Farm. THOMAS
1*7-121
make sales of $130 to $600 a month or more MONDEN. R F D. 1. Wklaixl
introducing and supplying the demand for
FOR §ALE—Parlor stove, 12 inch firebox
Rawleigh Household Products In ftdttdafid. aw price. ALBERT ANDERSON, Thomas
Rawleigh Methods get business everywhere.
on.
19*128
No selling experience required. We supply
FOR SALE—Winchester automatic rifle.
products, sales and advertising literature and
service methods—everything you need. Profits Cal. 351. $20 : Winchester double barrelled shot
126-128
Increase every month. Lowest prices: best gun. 10 gauge. $15. PHONE 788.
values: most complete service. W. T. RAW
FOR SALE -Y oung single horse, weight
The big anniversary sale is on at
LEIGH CO., Dept. ME 3922. Albany. N. Y
13IH). EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO.. Cor
119*Th-128 Broadway and Holmes Ht. Tel. 819. 126-128
he A. & P. store. Open evenings.—
Let us take all the £are !
127-128
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood. $14 cord de idv.
We assemble a wonderful
livered. Leave your order at 275 Main St.,
To Let
Rockland. K. SALMINEN. West Rockport.
assortment of ranges for
126*131
CAMDEN
you to choose from, end
TO LET—Upstairs tenement. 4 rooms, elec
Miss Bertha Wilson and Miss KathFOR SALE Must sacrifice mv 1929 radio,
tric lights and toilet, at 23 Franklin St., Rock
train salesmen to demon
land. MRS. DAVID OSIER. 13 Center St.. 6 tubes, speaker. $25. cast over $100. now
rino Ingraham have returned from
strate them for you. We pay
Waterville, Me.______
128*130 stored in Rockland. Write MRS. DAVIS. 356
the freight when we deliver
Broadway. Everett, Mass.
126*131 i short trip to Boston.
TO LET—Attractb’ely furnished or unfur
Regular Masonic Assembly in the
one to your kitchen. We ac
FOR SALE Three tube radio complete with
nished house, furnace heat, 5 rooms, bath,
We give free to every new club mem
storage battery, $30. 69 BEECH ST. Tel. 814 Masonic hall this evening. Music by
[ garage, centrally located. TEL. 586-W.
cept $5 as a first payment,
ber a beautiful set of decorated, semi
126*1*8 Dean s orchestra .
_______________________________ 126-tf
and $2 a week thereafter.
porcelain
dishes
which
will
serve
din

FOR SALE -34x9 power boat, cabin and
Mrs. Henry Robbins has been
TO LET—Furnished apartment at 47 North
And we stand back of ev
ner
for
six
people.
.
steering
room.
12
ft.
ideal
boat
for
scallop
or
Main St., all modern, hot and cold water, gas.
spending a few days in Portland on
ery Kineo we sell, with our
bath: rent reasonable. FLOYD L. SHAW. 47 flounder dragger, or handlincr. If sold at once,
own reputation.
North Main St. Tel. 422-R.__________ 127-tf $4ft0; 16 h. p. 1 cycle heavy duty engine with business.
reverse 22-18 wheel, w‘,11 make 8’/j miles per
John Salisbury has returned from a
TO LET—Five room house. Grove St. and 7 hour. AL ORCUTT. Yinalhaven. Me. 126*131
ihort stay in Boston and vicinity.
room house with garage. Hill and Rankin Sts.
FOR SALE- -Four weeks old pics. HENR5
ERNEST C. DAVIS._____________ .
J27-if
S. B. Haskell has returned from a
CROCKETT. South Thomaston. Tel. 371-4
Other
TO LET—Six room tenement on Bunker St.
126-1*8 business trip to Alberta, Canada.
L. F. CHASE, 45 Middle St. Tel. 1183-W.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burkett are
FOR SALE -WcThail piano in fine con
_ _____________________________
127-tf
Kineos
dltlon. TEL. 874-M.
125-tf •eceiving congratulations on the ar
TO LET—Kitchenette, bed room with hath,
you pay $2 a week. We pay
rival of a little son.
lbs^yCllppln
heat and lights. Separate outdoor entrance.
$79, $85. $99,
the freight.
Mrs. Jolwi L. Tewksbury will enterwork. Extraordinary falue. Send no money
TEL. 188-W.______________________ 127*129
pay postman $1 plus postage. Satisfaction
Special
xin the Friday afternoon Club this
$110, $125,
TO LET—In Thomaston 3 rooms unfur guaranteed or money refunded. SAFTLER
Club Price
nished. $15 per month : 3 rooms furnished, $25 MFG. CO., Dept 6. Whitman. Mass.
125*130 week at her home in Pearl street.
per month; large 2 room office, fireplace., etc.,
We will put a Kineo in your
For
$135
There will be a Thanksgiving food
FOR SALE—One hundred pullets, S. C. R. 1
100 per cent location. $15 per month. EAST
home and let you try it in any
Star Kineo
ERN REAL ESTATE <X).. Broadway and Reds, ready to lay. H. C. BUBER, Warren, iale for the benefit of the Home For
way you wish for L5 days. If
Holmes St.
127-129 Me Tel. 6-31.______________________ 125*130 Aged Women at the store of Carleton,
at the end of this time you are
FOR SALE—Virgin wool yarn by manufac French & Company Nov. 27.
TO LET—Bowline alley and billiard room.
40x100 in Thomaston.
Great opportunity. turer at bargain. Samples free. H. A. BART
not satisfied wq will remove
Tlie six performances by the Chau
123-150
None In town. EASTERN REAL ESTATE LETT, Harmony. Maine.
he range and the trial will
tauqua to be given in the opera house
00., Broadway and Ilolmos Sts. Tel. 819.
FOR SALE Fitted yrood, $2 per ft. AL
ost you nothing. We want you
on Nov. 1-3, under the auspices of the
127-129 FRED DAVIS, 147 Park St. Tel. 839 R
to be as sure of Kineo superi
Parent-Teacher Association, will no
TO LET—General store 15 miles from Rock
ority as wc arc.
land. great opportunity, nothing to buy. Start
doubt be largely attended and tickets
FOR SALE—Young white Chester pigs.
new In thriving town. EASTERN REAL ES Bachelder House, Union, Me. MR. HEALI).
are
selling
rapidly.
The
following
TATE CO.. Cor. Rroadway and Holmes St.
120-0
'lumbers will be presented: Lowell
Tel. 819.
126-128
FOR SALE—At a bargain pony rig—wagon
’atton Trio, comedy drama, "Take
fully
TO LET—Work shop 30x5(1, wonderful op harness and saddle. DX C. F. FRENCH. Tel
portunity for antique work shop, or anything 198-W.
115-tt My Advice," lectures hy Judge George
give perfect satisfaction.
z
of this nature needing plenty of light. EAST
They will make you
FOR SALE—Douse lots with garden space D. Alden, the Floyds in magic and
ERN REAL ESTATE CO., Cor. Broadway and
happy and save you
/
Holmes St. Tel. 819.
126-128 on North Main St. and some on Maverick St mental telepathy and Koselth Knapp
L. A. THURSTON. Rockland. Tel. 1159.
Breed, impersonator.
money.
Here is a /
TO LET—’Furnished, heated apartment,
111-tt
Tuesday evening was observed as
kitchen, pantry, bedroom, dining room, bath :
size and style just
FOR SALE—Mill slabs. 4 foot long. $6.50
gas and electricity. Adults only. BENJAMIN
ladies' night by the Camden Rotary
right for you.
MILLER. Tel. 692-J.
1*6*128 stove length, $8 : also .apple barrels and lum
Club and a most delightful evening
ber. L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D., Thomaston.
TO LET—Three furnished rooms for light
118-tt was passed. A box social was enjoyed
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms. 16 WIL
FOR SALE—Cedar boat boards, all thick
and an entertainment given.
LOW ST
126*1*8
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed tw<
Mrs. Frank Robinson has returned
TO LET -Furnished rooms for light house sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps
keeping, modern conveniences. 2 WILLOW buovs, oak laths. Also other hoat lumber ■From a visit in Chicago and Danville,
8T.
126*128 JOEL P. WOOD. Belfast. Tel. 177-14
118-tf Ill., and Pittsburg, Penn. In the lat
TO LET—Four room furnished apartment at
FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs, 4-ft. length ter city she met Mr. Robinson and
Eastern
59 Masonic St. : electric lights. For further or fitted to order. Furnace wood a specialty
they visited in New York and Boston
Furniture
Information apply 42 BEECH ST.
124-tf HAROLD PEASE. Warren. Me. Tel. 10-21.
before
coming
to
Camden.
Mr.
Rob94*118-0
Company,
TO LET—House at 10 LAUREL ST.
118-tf
nson returned to his business in Bos
Rockland, Maine
FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs 4 ft. long $»
TO LET—Furnished apartments, 2 rooms,
ton
the
first
of
the
week.
per
cord,
stove
length
$8.
$1
less
In
Thomas
flush closet, shed, clothes closet, electric lights.
Gentlemen: —
Inquire 72 CAMDEN ST.
125-tf ton. Also laths $6.50 add $7.00 per M. L. C.
The regular meeting of the Maiden
I enclose $5 deposit
PACKARD, Warren. Me.
118-tf
Cliff
Rebekah
Lodge
was
held
last
TO LET—First floor tenement Gregory block,
on Star Kineo range
FOR SALE—Cord and fitted wood ; fitted soft
Star Kineo
708 Main St. <’. A HAMILTON. City.
125-tf
exactly
as
pictured
wood slabs $8; also lumber. T. J. CARROLL evening.
TO LET—Tenement on Masonic SJ.. all P. O. Thomaston. Tel. 263-21 Rockland.
Arthur O’Keefe arrived yesterday
ibove, complete with shelf
modern, with or without garage. Inquire
118-tf from Boston to spend a few days in
at your reduced Friendship
KITTREDGE PHARMACY.
125-130
FARMS. C0UN1RY HOMES, COTTAGES town.
Club price of $4U>, freight
TO LET—Two garages, $5.00 month. Rents and estates; up-to-date property, in the gar
Miss Florence Corthell is visiting
of all kinds promptly available. Y. F. STUD- don spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Writ*
prepaid. If after 15 days free
LEY, 69 Tark St
123-tf us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel friends in Portland.
trial I am perfectly satisfied with
fast.
Me.
r,
118-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, modern, with
Star Kineo, I will begin paying $2
garage, no children. ROBERT COLLINS. 375
SPECIAL FOR SALE
weekly until fully paid. Otherwise
Main St.
123-tf
One farm, fine house, and large barn wlib
will return the range at your ex
TO LET—Tenement of six rooms, electric 60 acres land, field cutting 40 tons hay, bal
pense, and you are to refund my $5
lights, near corner Broadway and Park St. ance land in pasture and wood, buildings only
Apply ELIZABETH DONOHUE, 89 Park St 25 years old: fine water, lights, and ceiwf
The secret of keeping young is to feel
deposit.
Tel. 438-J.
122-tf under house and barn. Must be sold at once,
Kineos have all tlie desirable features of the
at very low price, $3,500. Near Rockland on young—to do this you must watch your
TO LET—Three furnished rooms with use fine road.
liver
and
bowels
—
there
’
s
no
need
of
finest modern ranges including gas attach
of bath. MRS. W. S. KENNI8TON, 176 Maid
House—Five rooms, all latest Improvements
St. Tel. 278-R.
122-tf with fine cellar and garage. To be sold at having a sallow complexion—dark rings
ments, elevated shelves, brass coils, water
under
your
eyes
—pimples
—
a
bilious
Address
TO LET—All modern tenement at 23 Maple orice.
Fine house on Cartjdcn street, known as look in your face—dull eyes with no
St. HARRY BERMAN. Tel. 426-M.
122-tf
fronts and end reservoirs.
Oxton Tea Room. Large house and barn ; three sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
TO LET—Five room apartment, heated, nice acres land, suitable for,over night camps.
locatlou. 91 NORTH MAIN ST. after 5.30.
New bungalow with garage, all Improve per cent of all sickness comes from
120-tf ments. Low price.
inactive bowels and liver.
House and barn, housing for 500 hens,
TO LET—Furnished house for rent at
Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
Martinsville. Me., the Ogier Place. Inquire*of late improvements; 1 mile from Rockland in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com
H. E. MASON, 15 Prospect St., North Leo- Postoffice: 9 acres best field, cut 8 tons hay
pound mixed with olive oil as a substi
mfoster. Mass.
120-tf this year. Very low price.
House and barn, several acres laud latest tute for calomel to act on the liver and
TO LET—Private one car garage for small Improvements, Warrenj>$2.000.
bowels, which he gave to his patient)
car. Tel. 526-W 19 FRANKLIN ST., City.
Two cottages McgunUqoek Lake.
129 tf
for years.
I
Cash or easy terms on any property 1 sell.
House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, large
Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are gentle
TO LET—Fumishad apartments, heated.
Call after 5.30 at 14 MASONIC ST.
119-tf porch, fine cement cellar, good location; easy intheiraetkm yetalwayseffective. They
terms. Must be sold at once, $25.06.
TO LET—Six rooms and bath, suitable for
bring about that natural buoyancy which
I have almost any kind of home you w«»nt
two or three adults. 104 NORTH MAIN ST.
Six room house, bath, cement cellar, first- all should enjoy by toning up the liver
Tel. 27-M.
119-tf class throughout, modern, must be sold at and clearing the system of impurities.
Furniture Company, Rockland
You’ll like trading here
We pay the freight.
TO LET—Five room furnished apartment once, $3000.
Dr. Edwards'OliveTablets are known
V. F. 8TUDLEY
With garage. ALICE FULLER. 25 Linden St
by
their
oljvc
color.
15c,
30c
and
GOc.
A tit U
PsrH
116 ir

ChildrerI’SICOLD

•x- . s
Relieved Wit:hou1t“ Dosin
others

M

the world

over prefer the ex
ternal treatment,

Vicks VapoRub,
because it avoids

the constant

“dosing” which
so frequently

disturbs delicate

little stomachs.
You just rub it

on. Most colds

yield by morning.

VapoRub

Join Eastern’s

Kineo Friendship Club!
The Best Way to Get
The Best Range

Let Eastern’s
Bear the Burden

Free

Tlie price you pay for a Graham
Brothers Truck is always a low
price .... low, on any basis of
comparison .... lowest, if you
consider actual value built into
the truck and actual return on
your invested purchase price in
miles run, work done and dol
lars earned.
,

42 Pc.
Dinner Set

$65

CHASSIS
PRICES

Delivers

15 Days Free Trial

KINEO RANGES

•SSS
MERCHANTS EXPRESS
—110’ wheeibaae

•775

COMMERCIAL TRUCK
—120” whcelbaae

•995

1%-TON—130’ wheelbase

• *1065

1%»TON—140’ wheelbase

•1545

1%-TON—150” wheelbase

•X415

lM-TON-165’ wheelbase

•1545

S-TON—150' wheelbase

X

•1615

2-TON—165' wheelbase

•1745

KTON-1J5’ wheeibw.

•1775

HON- 165’ wh-lbu.

•1845

Improvements

,

S-TON— IBS’ wlweltMM

Chassis

f. o. b. D«<n><t
f

All Modern

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

Page Five

Low price applies to every truck
in the complete line of Graham
Brothers Trucks, built by Dodge
Brothers —frem the Merchants
Express to the 3-Ton .... It
applies to repair parts .... It
applies to operation and main
tenance .... And Price is important. It is close kin to profit.
Answering for themselves—
“how much fast, dependable
transportation can I get and how
little need 1 pay for itZ”—busi
ness men in all lines and in
6teadily increasing numbers are
buying Graham Brothers Trucks
. . . . All sixes .... All with
4-wheel brakes .... All money
makers .... We invite your
trial of the chassis size and
body type that exactly fits your
business.
(

Only great volume production
enables Dodge Brothers to pro
duce trucks so good at prices
so low.

DYER’S GARAGE. INC.
54

PARK STREET

ROCKLAND, ME.

GRAHAM
BROTHERS
TRUCKS
BUILT BY DDDGE BROTHERS

I
n

Every-Other-Day
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©IN SOCIETY
In ado Ilion io peraouai uutea recti rain k ur
partures and arrivals, this department espelailj desires Information ot stn iai happen
ngs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by
nail or telephone will be gladly received.
flLEPHONE .............................................770

The 36th anniversary of my bus’ness career. It will be an anniversary of appreciation and thanksgiving
for your continued patronage these many years past. Your liberal patronage has made this sale possible. At
a time now with the holidays at hand, and Christmas only eight weeks away, instead of asking you holiday prices
1 am going to give you unheard of bargains that will startle you.

The newest novelties. A fresh, clean, up-to-date stock of all the classiest, swankest things in jewelry,
silverware, china and glassware. 1 have no cheap or out of date stock to offer you. The prices are very low and
the reason is that 1 am celebrating the rounding out of more than a third of a century in this business and 1
could not have lasted that long without the continued patronage of satisfied customers. And so it is your gain,
your opportunity to buy now, eight weeks before Chris mas, at prices that you have never heard of before, at

CLARENCE E. DANIELS, Jeweler

Sale Starts Saturday Morning, October 27, at

9

a. m.

Come Early. Avoid the Crowd. Save Money.

Sale Ends Saturday, November 10

If you do not wish to pay cash, make a small deposit at this time and the goods will be held for you until
called for.

Cigarette
Lighters
Made
by the
Golden
Wheel
Mfg. Co., in the
new Modernistic
Designs. Regu
lar price $3.75.
Every young
man will wSnt
one for Christ
mas.
Anniver
sary Price—

S

COSTUME JEWELRY
Imported and Domestic Creations in fes
toons, chokers, pendants, bracelets, brooches,
and ear-rings.
Showing the smart new
styles and colors. All at Special Anniversary
Prices. Prices are too numerous to specify.

Think what savings you can make in
Quality Jewelry, Watches, Silver, Glass,
Leather Goods and other merchandise.

POCKET KNIVES
Gold filled. Regular $2.50 to
$4.00. Anniversary Price—

98c
WATCH CHAINS

$2.45

Dozens of styles, white or
green, gold filled.
Regular
price $2.50 to $4.00. Anniver
sary Price—

Every purchase a saving. Come early
and often.

•MODERN RINGS

98c’

FOR CHRISTMAS
We are showing over 600 rings
of the finest of materials and
the best of craftsmanship and
these are not the only elements
that enter into our rings. Alert and thorough
study of fashion trends forms a large part
of the secret of their unfailing popularity.
We have them in Amethyst, Topaz, Aquamarine, Sapphire and Ruby. No better rings
can be made for you Original price $3.50 to
$10.00. Anniversary Price—

SILVER-PLATED WARE
Twenty-six-piece sets.. Ten year guarantee.
Six knives, 6 forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 dessert
spoons, butter and sugar shell. Formerly $13.
Anniversary Price—

$6.50

$1.78
BANJO CLOCKS
Unquestionably the great
est clock value of the year.
Colonial Banjo Clocks in
fashionable colors and ma
hogany. . Hand
carved

cases, decorated glass pan
els and doors, brass side
rails and gilded eagles,
fitted with reliable 8-day
America n
movements.
Come early for this re
markable value.
Regular
price $12 to $16. Anni
versary Price—

$9.98

WALTHAM AND ELGIN
WRIST WATCHES
With fancy brocaded silver dials in white and
yellow' gold filled cases. Tonneau shape. At
tractively engraved. Fitted complete with
Waltham and Elgin movements. Our low
price is made possible because we were very
fortunate in obtaining a number of these
fine movements. Regular price $18. Anni
versary Price—

STERLING SILVER
It is seldom possible, and
most unusual to secure such
great
values
anywhere.
Whether large or small pieces,
they are all at greatly reduced
prices. The very latest pat

terns. This is your opportu
nity at DANIELS’ to fill in on
flat ware and add numerous
pieces of sterling hollow ware
for Christmas. Great Sav-|
ings.

Clarence E. Daniels, Jeweler, is con
ducting the oldest jewelry store in Rock
land under one continuous management.

$13.95
GIRLS’ WATCHES

1

Mrs. Frank Orbeton of Owl's Head (
entertained Friday afternoon in
honor of her birthday. The guests
were Mrs. Charles Willis and Miss
Roberta Willis of Ash Point, Mrs.
George King of Ingraham Hill. Mrs. •
Raymond Smith and Mrs. Harry
Watkins and daughter Mary Jane of
Rockland.
Refreshments included
a birthday cake. Mrs. OrO>eton was
presented with a reed fernery for
her new home in Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fitzgerald
and daughter Norma who have spent
the/summer with Mrs. Fitzgerald’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ames.
Lake avenue, leave today for their
hi.me in West Palm Beach. Fla.

$7.29

i We take the pleasure of an
nouncing that

Mrs. W. E. Morgan attended the
Eastern Maine Festival in Bangor
yesterday, the guest of 'Miss Edna
F. Wood, formerly of this city.

Miss Goodwin

A bridge party is to be given at
the Country Club this evening with
Mrs. John I. Snow as chairman.

of the S. H. Camp Corset Co.
will be at our shop

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Murch of East
Gardner. Mass' were guests Thurs
day of Mrs. Sarah iPrescott, Cedar
street, on their way to their old home
in Vinalhaven.

THURSDAY
October 25th
to acquaint you with the mar
velous results obtainable with
the Camp line of corrective
corsetry. Post operative, Ma
ternity, Ptosis(fallen organs)
Sacro Iliac, and will fit by ap
pointment anyone interested
in the correc.tive corsetry of
those wonderful models.

Mrs. Clara Orff of Jefferson was
a visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Douglas have
returned from their vacation trip to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Buff urn are
Malden, Mass., where they spent tlie spending tlie week in Boston, regis
past week, and they have resumed tered at the Parker House. As Mr.
work at their respective places of Buffum was seen boarding Tuesday
business.
night's steamer with his clubs in
hand he will doubtless have a later
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J, Rich, Jr., report to make of the autumnal con
and daughter Cynthia and Mr. and dition of the neighboring golf
Mrs. Eugene C. Rich and daughter courses.
Patricia, who have been spending
the summer at Megunticook Lake,
Mrs. John I. Snow, Miss Addie
return to New York Saturday.
Snow and Mrs. H. A. Bain arrived
home yesterday from a motor trip
Mrs. Emily J. Jameson received through Maine.
word last week of the death of Dora
Emma, wife of Mrs. Jameson’s
The prize winners at a bridge par
brother. Hrving *F. IGraves, which ty given by Miss Mildred Oxton Sat
took 4ilace Oct 14. in Derry. N. H. urday evening were Mrs. Loretta
Funeral services were held the fol Glendennlng. Miss Haafel Marshall
lowing Thursday .
and Mrs: Celia Alexander Cross.
Kalloch Class held its annual meet
ing last Thursday evening in the
church parlors and these officers
were elected: ‘President. Mrs. Frank
Sherman: vice president, Mrs. Fred
M. Kittredge; treasurer, Mrs. Lettie Whitten: secretary. Miss Lucy
Walker. The class met Tuesday aft
ernoon to sew.

Prescribed by all leading
physicians

Fuller-Cobb- Davis

The ladies’ card party at the
Country Club this afternoon at 3.30.
with Mrs. John 1. Snow as chair
man promises to be one of the best
of the season, and club members
should not fail to respond to the in
Mrs. Helen Waltz has returned
vitation.
from three weeks’ visit in New York.

O. G. Kalloch of th© staff of the
Thorndike Hotel barber shop is en
joying a week’s vacation in the
“city” with Frank Booth.

Mrs. Nellie M. Nash and daughter
S. Elizabeth have returned from a
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ulmer and brief visit in Portland.
daughters Mrs. Ambrose Melvin and
Miss Faith Ulmer motored to Port
Mrs. E. C. Moran. Jr., has entered
land Friday.
Dr. Leighton’s Hospital in Portland.
Mrs. Annie Douglas returned Sun
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant and Mrs.
day from Camden where she has E. S. Ufford of Union were visitors
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. in tlie city Monday.
Benj. Burkett the past week.
Mrs. Lilian S. Copping and Miss
Miss Cecile Tardiff entertained 11 Martha C. Wight entertained The
little friends in honor of her 7th iYeach party with additional guests at
birthday Oct. 16. A nice luncheon luncheon Tuesday.
was served on a table decorated in
Hallowe’en •colors. Cecile received
Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stephens
among her many gifts a pair of of Kansas, who have been guests of
gloves, book and handkerchiefs. The their sister, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, left
guests were: Nancy Snow. Ruth hy Tuesday night’s steamer envoute
Wheeler, Marion Harvey. Virginia to Washington and Richmond, where
Rackliff, Dorothy Tibbetts. Cleo they are to spend the winter.
Tibbetts, Barbara Murray, Athlene
Tibbetts, Alfred Chapman, Ione Lo
Mrs. Carrie Waltz has returned
raine and Katherine Delano.
from a visit in Lawrence.

E. M. O'Neil, proprietor of the
Thorndike Hotel, attained an im
portant birthday last Saturday, and
14 friends assisted him In celebrat
ing the event at the O'Nell cottage,
Crescent Beach. An elaborate din
ner was served. The host was hand
somely remembered with birthday
Mrs. L. W. Benner and son Ed gifts.
ward M. Benner, are spending a few
days in Boston.
Mrs. H. A. Mather has been called
to Northampton, N. H. by ilie Ill
Miss Mary Anderson of Knox Hos ness of a relative.
pital staff is having her annual va
cation, and is spending a week with
Bradford Webber of Monroe was
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward in Oldtown. a business visitor In the city yester

Mrs. H. I. Hix'and Miss Carrie day.
Brainerd returned Tuesday night
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Maker, who
from a month's visit in Boston.
have been visiting relatives and
Frank Thomas Of Abington. Mass, friends In Worcester. Mass., returned
and Mrs. Alfred Sheldon of Warren home Monday.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. OxPr. and Mrs. Blake B. Annls and Mr.,
Jon recently.
nnd Mrs. William Boyd returned'^
Governor-elect
William
Tudor Tuesday from a motor trip through*
Gardiner and Mrs. tlardiner returned the Provinces with a visit with Mrs.
Tuesday night from North Haven Annls' father John J. Cain at Fred-,
where they had spent the day duck eriekton as the objective.
hunting. Mr. Gardiner is standing
the strain of being a near governor
Adriel U. Bird is in Boston and
very well, and is getting as much will attend the Harvard-Dartmouth
recreation as possible before he en football game Saturday.
ters upon the performance of his
executive duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis and
son George and Miss Margaret Mur
Mrs. E. M. O'Neil and Mrs. Adriel phy left this morning hy motor for,
V. Bird are on a five-day trip to Munson. Mass., where they will he
Calais and St. Andrews, N. B.
guests for a week of Mrs. Lewis"
brother, George McConchie.
Mrs. A. W. Butler has arrived in
Boston from London and is spending
Mrs. Bernard Fitzgerald has re
there a few days, to be followed by turned from Seal Island where she
a short visit in Rockland. after which spent the summer.
she will go to St. Louis to spend the
winter with her niece Miss Ruth
Jade Green. Amber and Rose are
Cobb.

Mrs. Wallace Spear entertained 32
Mrs. Annie O’Brien is visiting rel
little folks Saturday afternoon at her atives in Boston.
home on Broadway to observe the
7th birthday of her daughter Helen.
Mrs. O. M. Robbins and daughter
Miss Mabel Stover and Miss Grace Miss Doris Robbins of Santa Anna,
Calif., were recent guests of Mrs.
Cunningham were special guests. Leonard Snow, Main street. They
Games were played, pinning on the have been on an extended .tour
donkey’s tail perhaps bringing forth through the Middle and Southern
the most fun and having for prize States. Mrs. Robbins’ husband, now
winners Mary Dodge and Perry How deceased, was a former Rockland
ard.
Refreshments were served man. and an uncle to the late Leon
, from a table festive with Hal ard Snow.
lowe’en decorations, and the little
guests were presented with favors.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Pe
The borne of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Helen received many nice gifts.
ter's church will serve a harvest sup
per at G.A.K. hall Saturday, Oct. 27 Libbey was the scene of a Hal
There will be an installation of of from 5 to 7. Tickets 35 cents.—adv. lowe'en party Monday night when
Albert and Pana Libbey entertained
ficers o fthe American Legion tonight.
127-129
twelve boys and girls. The dining
room was prettily decorated in black
and orange.
Those present were
Vernon Studley, Elmer Bird, Elmer
Lufkin, Fred Lacrosse. Ralph Haw
ley, James Harding. Shirley Torrey,
Phyllis Torrey, Herman Peavy, Lola.
Dana ar.d Albert Libbey. Mrs. Studley. Mrs. Thomas Keating, Miss
Ruth Blanchard and Mrs. Lenora
Libbey acted as hostesses, prizes go
ing to Ralph Rawley. Fred Lacrosse,
Phyllis Torrey and Elmer Lufkin.

1892

The beauty of this delicately
engraved watch will win her
admiration. A daintily-jeweled movement assures her of
faithful and accurate time.
Hfe, indeed, is a wonderful
gift for a daughter. Regular
price $10. Anniversary Price,

Fuller-Cobb-Davis

the vogue in Glassware—Special
sale Saturday only at Crie's Gift
Shop. Many styles. Two prices 39c.
69c.—adv.

STBAND

1928

Solid Gold Baby Rings, some with stones. Regular price $1.75.
Anniversary Price .............................................................................. 79c

One of the Publix Theatres
TODAY AND FRIDAY

Erich Von Stroheim's
"THE WEDDING MARCH”

With
FAY WRAY

SATURDAY ONLY

Eighteen 10-cent Christmas cards,
boxed $1. Knox Bock Store. 117-145

FASTEST JOY-RIDE
OF

HALLOWEEN

A SAVING IS AS GOOD AS A RAISE IN WAGES

THE SEASON

MANTEL CLOCKS
Full 8-day movements that will give you the
most dependable service. Beautiful mahog
any-finished cases, silver finished dials,
black enamel numerals mark the hour and
half hour of a beautiful, clear gong. An
amazingly low price for a clock of this qual
ity and size. Nine and one-half inches high,
17 inches long. Buy a Mantel Clock now for
Christmas. Regular $15 value. Anniversary
Price—

r
I: Q

GOLD-ENCRUSTED, ETCHED
AND COLORED GLASSWARE
ii 12/'^
'’o.

q

You never saw such a large variety at such
prices.
Popular designs.
Goblets, Fruit
Salad Glasses, Sherbet Glasses, Footed
Luncheon Glasses, Iced Tea Glasses, Footed
Grape Juice Glasses, Cocktail Glasses, Candy
Jar and many of the famous Hawkes Make.
All these are included in our Great Anni
versary Sale. Make fine gifts for Christmas.

This sale continues until
Evenng, Nov. 10.

Saturday

$9.95

Solid Gold Cuff Links, plain and emblem. Regular $5.CO to $15.
Anniversary Sale Price ................................................................ $4.68

WARNER BROS.

Temple Hall, Rockland

YOU tNTORl

COME EARLY AND OFTEN

Solid Gold Emblem Charms—Knights Templar, Elks, Masonic,
32d Degree Masons, K. of C„ Odd Fellows. Regular $15.
to $42. Anniversary Sale Price .................................................. $9.85
Sixty-inch Parisian Pearls, assorted sizes, all arc knotted.
Anniversary Sale Price ............................................................... $1.78

WITH

Wednesday, October 31

LOUISE FAZENDlAl
CLYDE CODEC

Auspices American Legion

Kirk’s 6-Piece Orchestra
NOVELTIES

Gold Filled Cuff Links. Regular $1.25 to $2.75.
Anniversary Sale Price ................................... 98c

Budget Plan. Those wishing to dis
tribute the cost of their purchases over a
period of time, may take advantage of our
low prices at this Anniversary event and
have the cost distributed over a conveni
ent number of weeks. The Budget Plan
requires only a small initial payment, and
arranges for the balance to be paid in
easy weekly terms.

DANCE

Men's Leather Covered Cigarette Lighters. Regular price $1.50.
Anniversary Sale Price ................................................ ................... 89c

MYRNALOY
WILLIAM OEMAR.CST
TMB STOAT ST t.AIOOAT DOCIM* tUMMM

FAVORS

MtO

DmcteO-bu LLOYD 8ACOM (•'

REFRESHMENTS

High Grade American Nickel Alarm Clocks.
Regular $1. value. Anniversary Sale Price E9c

fl

A VARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

ADMISSION 50 CE.NTS

128-130

J

Home of Paramount Pictures

OUR 36th ANNIVERSARY
Lingerie Clasps, white gold, sterling silver, yellow gold. Regu
lar price $1.25. Anniversary Sale ................................................ 48c
Fashionable Ear Rings—Imitation pearls, colored stones. Reg
ular price $1.00 to $2.50. Anniversary Sale Price .................. 48c

Anniversary Sale of
DIAMOND RINGS
The important features of our Anniversary
Sale are the high quality of our Diamonds
and the Low Anniversary Prices. Popular
style Platinum, Whit, Gold and Green Gold
Mountings. An unusual opportunity to pur
chase a diamond of a reliable, old-established
firm,'at a discount, in the face of a constant
ly advancing market.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ STRAP
WATCHES
A low priced strap watch featuring the new
est styles and designs with a dependable
movement that is made for service. A sensationally low price. Regular price $10. An.
niversary Price—

$6.98
Smart, New

STONE-SET RINGS
FOR MEN
10, 14 and 18k solid white
and green gold, mounted
with onyx, lapis, amethyst, moss agate, to
paz, blood stone. Also Shrine, Odd Fel
lows, Masonic, K. of P. emblems. Others
set with colored stones of all kinds. Regular
$9 to $25. Anniversary Sale—

/

$7.69

Clarence E. Daniels
Jeweler
Rockland
Maine

$38.50 Diamond Ring for $30.00
$50.00 Diamond Ring for 39.50
$55.00 Diamond Ring for 43.78
$72.50 Diamond Ring for
58.00
$87.00 Diamond Ring for
70.00
$100.00 Diamond Ring for 88.00
$137.50 Diamond Ring
110.00
$140.00 Diamond Ring,
119.78
$165.00 Diamond Ring
138.00
$225.00 Diamond Ring
190.00
$275.00 Diamond Ring
239.00
i [ $357.50 Diamond Ring
315.00

Solid Gold Pendants and Crosses. Real Cameos, Garnets, Real
Pearls Regular price $7.50 to $10.50. Anniversary Sale
Price ............................................. .................. a................................. $3.98
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

ONE OF THE PUBLIX THEATRES
2.00

EVERY PURCHASE A SAVING

7.30

“THE BUTTER
AND EGG MAN”

ANTONIO MORENO
HELENE COSTELLO

Jack Mulhall

With

ON THE STAGE

5

Vaudeville Acts
5
MARTIN HOWARD
TRIO
Fast Stepping Steppers

burke~& candee
In Comedy and Song

1892

1928

And

Greta Nissen
Eight Reels
It Couldn’t Be Funnier If It Was
Twice As Long !
—AND—

“THE MODEL FROM
MONTMARTRE”
with NITA NALDI

"Versatile Instrumental”

Lights of Paris Brought To the
Screen in This Revealing Story
of France By the French.

in “Bits of Variety”

/

With

JACK HUGHES DUO

ELIZABETH AND
THE BARRY BROS.

The Sign of the Big Clock

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

“THE
MIDNIGHT TAXI”

Men's Solid Gold Stick Pins in Cameos. Pearls, Turquoise, Pink
Sapphires.
Regular $3.50 to $6.25.
Anniversary Sale
Price ................................................................................................... $2.98
Tan-inch Silver Plated Sandwich Trays. Hammered Silver.
Regular price $3.50. Anniversary Sale Price ...................... $2.48

TODAY
ON THE SCREEN

JOE BROOKS
Wire Walking

MONDAY-TUESDAY

“VARSITY”
with RUTH TAYLOR
and JAMES HALL

Every-Other-Day
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ORDERED SOLD BY THE TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY
•

c »

’ •'

S

*

.

Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost!

Nothing Reserved! No Deliveries! . No Charges!
/

■

’

J

Sale Starts Thursday, October 25, at 9 a. m.
Here are a few of the numerous bargains you can get at unheardof prices at
this gigantic sale. This store has heen in operation only 5 months and all the
merchandise is clean and new. Come on time. Get your share.
■

Just 40

30 Dozen

GENUINE ARROW COLLARS

WE WILL BE OPEN

MEN’S HOSE

Only a Few Dozen Left

MEN’S SUITS

LADIES’ SHOES

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SNEAKERS

Those that sold for $4.00 you can buy
for—

Formerly sold for $1.50 and $2.00
Going at

BOYS’ PANTS

MEN’S SHOES

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

Eoys' Shoes of all descriptions Each
pair of good leather; rugged construc
tion.

For Dress or Work
Just 229 Pairs Going At

FELT SLIPPERS

79c uo

r

Get Here Early

up

FLANNEL SHIRTS

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

While They Last

Pick Them Off Our Bargain Table for

.

MEN’S CAPS

98c
Sold as high as $14.95 per suit

Going for—

Going at

$3.98

88c

$1.95 up

$2.00 Value

These Sold for 50c

Plenty of Big Sizes

One Lot of

We have hundreds of other bargains

times the space to advertise this sale we

CASH REGISTER

Formerly

WINDOW FIXTURES

lii

49c up
A Complete Line of Work Clothes

Can Be Used For Shopping or Traveling
$1.00 Value—Going At

ers, that you can Buy At \ aur Own

39c

gains you will find here.

ROCKLAND SYNDICATE

492 MAIN STREET

LADIES’ SILK HOSE

such as Overalls, Storm Jackets, Slick

couldn’t tell you of the wonderful Bar

up

49c

BOSTON BAGS

at give away prices and if we used ten

REMEMBER THE PLACE

FIXTURES FOR SALE

TABLES, DESKS, ETC.

$1-95

$5.00 Value—Your Choice for

BOYS’ TWO-PANT SUITS

pr.

It

250

CHILDREN’S HOSE

1 9c

up

While They Last

lOD'l All Wool

$1.95

up

MOTHERS, ATTENTION!

MEN’S HATS

All Sizes—All Shades—Including
Longies—Take Your Pick at—

$1.95

$12.50 up

$1.89

$1.95

79c

Come In, Match Your Suit for

DURING THIS SALE

3 for 50c

Choice of the blouse

All Sizes, All Colors

In the Store
All Sizes—Many With Two Pants
Out They Go For

EVERY EVENING

19c pair

HUNDREDS OF PANTS

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Price.

We Must Sell This Store O. t To the

Bare Walls

8

SALESGIRLS
WANTED
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SPRUCE HEAD
Supt. Morse was in town Tuesday.
Misses Barbara Blaisdell and Vir
ginia Richardson of Rockland were
guests of Miss Mildred Waldron
Wednesday.
Mrs. <Emily Kennedy
and son Wilbert were guests there
Thursday.
Mrs. Annie Thompson spent Tues<1a\ with Mrs. W. W. Godfrey.
i
Mrs. Augusta Olson spent several
days last week at Clark Island, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Caven
and Mrs. Lydia Christofferson.
Clifford Elwell has left .Clark
Island and is now employed by the
Stonington Furniture Co.
Mrs. Cassie McLeod has returned
home from Wiley’s Corner where she

i

has 'been with Mrs. Emma Gilchrist
for the past three weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Waldron and
children are spending the week at
the Waldron farm.
Francis Russell has gone to work
in Rockland.
Miss Caroline Robinson has gone
back to Wiley’s Corner for tbe win
ter, after spending four weeks with
her niece. Mrs. Callie Morrill.
Miss Marcia Burch has returned
from Rockland where she has been
visiting friends.

Nobody
derby hat
i hone, but
there than
Spaeth.

CAN’T PRAISE

WALDOBORO
The regular meeting of Meenagha
Grange will be held in the K. of P.
hall Friday evening at 7.30.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glidden and E.
A. Glidden have been spending a few
days in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boggs and
George Boggs were in Portland last
week.
Miss Winifred Knowles, who has
been spending the summer with Mrs.
Jessie Achorn, has returned to Revere.
Mass. She was accompanied by Mi Kelsey I.t4h. who will be her guest
for a few days.
Mrs. Lillian Reed has closed her
h< use here for the winter and has
gone to Augusta for a month. Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Hunnewell have been her
guests.
Chester Peterson of Brockton.
Mass, has joined his family at Mrs.
Cora Nash's.
Mrs. Clarence Coffin and Mrs.
Martha Bonner were in Bangor last
week.
Mrs. Francis Rcdlon of Waltham, j
M its. is the guest of her mother. Mrs. |
Malvina' (’ornery.
Fred Jackson the popular traffic of- I
fleer, is recovering from his recent .
illness.
Miss Laila Waltz has returned from
a visit at tuff's Corner and Winslow’s :
Mil’s.
'Wiwurna Chapter. O.E.S.. will be ,
tbe guest of Orient .Chapter in Union
Friday evening.
Next Sunday will close the series of
meetings at
the Congregational
Church conducted by £rof. W. B.
Mitchell of Bowdoin College. A union I
service of the churches will be held
at
p. in and the afternoon service
at 2.30 will be observed as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heiser of Melrose,
Mass, will have the music in charge.
The annual inspection of Wiwurna
Chapter, O.E.S.. was a pleasing affair.
A chicken supper was served at 6.30
o’clock which was enjoyed by about
125 members and the guests from Ivy
Chapter. Warren. The degree work
was . x.-inputted in a splendid manr.er. Mrs. Anne S. Mills, associate
grand matron, was inspecting officer
and she was presente’d with a beauti
ful Colonial bouquet and a gold piece
by the chapter.
A delightful pro
gram with solos by Mrs. B. G. Miller
and i ”ci la lions by Mrs. S. H. Weston
and Mrs. Roy Genthner added much to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

knows who first bung a
over the end of a tromcertainly it looks better
anywhere else.—Sigmund

Demand

ii

A

EbAVER

IT ENOUGH
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Helped Her So Much
—
Kingston, Mo.—“I have not taken
anything but Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com
pound
for
IS
months and I
cannot praise it
enough. I weighed
about 100 pounds
and was not aide
to do any kind
of
work.
My
housework
was
done
by
my
mother and my
out-of-doors work
was not done. I
have taken four hotties of the Vege
table Compound and now I am well
and strong and feel tine. I got mv
sister-in-law to take it after her last
baby came and she is stronger now.
I cannot praise it enough."—Mrs.
Hattie V. Eastin, R. 1, Kingston,
Missouri.

'
'
I
I

i

PARK THEATRE
‘ The Midnight Taxi" with Antonia
Moreno will be the feature today. It
gets its name from the fleet of taxis
with which the king of bootleggers,
played by Moreno, conveys the booze
—brought from Europe to the
twelve-mile limit, and by boat to the
docks—to Canada. Boothieggers co|ie
with hi-jackers. Each suspects the
other.
The five acts of vaudeville are
Martin Howard Trio, fast stepping
steppers: Elizabeth and the Barry
Boys in Bits of Variety: Jack Hughes
Dote, versatile instrumental virtuoso.
Burke & Candee. comedy sing
ing and talking and Jack Brooks
novelty wire walking. There will
be two shows 2 and 7.30.—adv.

&X

Mrs. Lyford Coombs and Mi’3. Eliz
abeth Vqurhart returned Tuesday
from a few days visit in Rockland.
Mrs. 0. M. Boynton who has been
in Rockland the past two weeks re
turned home Tuesday.
Miss Leah Arey left tor Rockland.
Tuesday having been the guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Arey.
Mrs. I.eslie Stinson returned from
Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Oscar Lane spent a few days
in Rockland last week.
Mrs. Charles I’bllbrook ani chil- j
dren spent Monday and Tuesday in
Rockland.
Mrs. Vernard Warren and Mrs.
Ephraim Walls returned Tuesday
from a few days visit In Rockland.'
Mrs. Severn Nelson and daugb- j
ter Gwendolyn left Tuesday for
Quincy. Mass., where they will spend ,
the winter months. Mr. Nelson will
join them later.
Lawrence Condon of Boston has |
luen the guest of ills grandmother
Mrs. Elizabeth I’rquhart the past
week.
Arthur Lawry returned Tuesday
from Rockland.
Mrs. Maurice Gray who has been
tlie guest of Mr. end Mrs. Irving Fitield returned to Portland Monday.
Mrs. Reuben Wadsworth will en
tertain the Social Club at her home
tonight.
Mrs. Bertha Mills entertained the
Needlecraft Club at her home Wedr.esday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Roberts who
have been in town for the summer
left Tuesday for Quincy. Mass.
Mrs. Mary Cliapman who has been
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Relieeca Arey returned Friday to
Rockland. Mrs. Arey accompanied
her to tlie city for a few days and
also visited in Camden and Rath.
Mrs. Hilton Ames has returned
from a recent visit in Rockland
where she was the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roakes.
Mrs. Elvira Dyer who has been in

<#• (

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote foi
pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only on,
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, anc
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it it
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, anc
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore—
with proven directions.

|

I

1 ■

i

FALL

Dress Coats

as low as

as low as

$15.00

$25.00

Featuring the very latest
styles and the best quality
obtainable at
Inexpensive Prices

.to^^a

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

118-tf

Tel. IP4-J.

built and repaired: all kinds of lawn work,
by the day or contract. BENJAMIN KNOWL
TON. 7.4 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M.
118-tf
RtFINISHING CARS bv spray system, any

color; storage. J A STEVENS A SON. Me
loud Kt Tel. 241-M or 13-M.
118-tf

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mouoacctlcacldester of Sallcjllcacld

LADIES-Reliable stock of uair goods a<
”e n<w-irtsMi3 Hair
Main St. Mall
orders M.llcited. HKhKX C. RHODES. 118-tf 1

/I

Cold

The

PAINTING. PAPFR HANGING. MASON
work of all kinds. A. W. GRAY, Contractor.
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls

COATS

Sport Coats

COMPOUND

CHIROPODY—All kinds of foot troubles
treated Arch support* B E. coLTART. Beg.
Nurse Chiropodist. Main St., over Moor's drug
1
'
127-tf
CIDER APPLES Bring your cider apples to
Knight's. Cider from your own apples or
those furnished here for' sweet cider. Runnlng dally. Tel Camden 77-11. .1. L.
KNIGHT Rockport.
123*132
3 Adams St.

Flapper (after patronizing fortune
telling
slot
machine)—What
a
swizzle! It's the same fortune 1 had
yesterday.

.■

Miscellaneous

I

where they will spend the winter, f
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley left
Monday for Thomasiton. Before re
turning Mr. Smalley will attend
Teachers' Convention at Bangor.

COLD

unobby idea.—London Opinion.

1
I
I

their sister-in-law Mrs Clara Pen
dleton. They 1- ft Tuesday for their
home.
f
A special town meeting was held
Monday at Town Hall and it was
voted to accept the road laid out by
the selectmen near Jones' Quarry.
Mrs. Bertha Raymond and Miss
Sara Smith expect to sail from Bos
ton Oct. 31 for Fruitland Park, Fla.,

Papes

New York girls go bare-legged ani’
paint their kn*'?s. It seems quite a

IRIN

Camden during the summer returned
home Monday. Her advanced years I
do not keep her from travelling and
she enjoys her visit with friends. I
Mrs. Emma Green left Wednesday |
for Rockland where she will spend
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pendleton of I
Concord, N. H., former residents of
this town were guests this week of

V1NALHAVEN

Conquers Cold to
Become a Bride!
A disturbing cough and reddened
nose, on the day she should ap)iear
to best advantage! How lucky that
a certain compound will rout »ro!d
in four or five hours! A llBnplr

Fashion Shop

thing, in pleasant tablet form—hut
it conquers the edld. Quicker than
all the things you hear are good for
colds. Far better than “doping."

If you feel a cold coming on, this
will end it with the first snuffle. If
the cold has settled on you. perhaps
run into "flu," Pape’s Cold Com
pound will still clear it up if you
take several tablets. Druggists ask
only 35c for this real relief.

Silk Dresses
as low as

$15.00

with
COMERY & MAY
HAT SHOP
Main Street
Rockland

The New
Transparent Velvets
1 2 colors

$25.00

Another Lucky Purchase!
and Berman’s Passes the Savings On to You
We have bought from the J. Fornier Estate a small but very desirable stock of clothing and furnishings. We have
/
decided to mix this stock with our own and sell both stocks at Bargain Prices with a positive
assurance that the values cannot be duplicated
MEN’S PART WOOL SOX

MEN’S SUITS

Medium weight. Colors, Grey, Blue and Black

17c
MEN’S JERSEY GLOVES

Men’s fine Suits.

New models, good fabrics and fine

tailoring; not all sizes, but many good trades

Men’s Two-Pant Suits. Some worsteds, some cassimeres; a wide variety of colors/ Double or single
breasted

All $35.CO Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, each one guar
anteed for style, workmanship and fit. Newest color
ings and styles. Any of these fine suits—

$ 10.95
$16.50
3524.50

Colors, Grey or Brown.

Heavy cotton, fleeced linings.

________ 14c_______
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL HOSE

43c

$12.95

The season’s newest fabrics and colorings, all hand tail
ored. Silk Venetian lined. Values to $35.00

$18.95

COTTON WORK SHIRTS
A small quantity.

Blue only

37c
MEN’S COTTON HOSE

Men’s
Sport Coats

Heavy waterproof face
mole skin lined, 4 leath
er bound pockets and
belted

Big collars, good
lengths, warm and ser
viceable, 4 big pockets
and a belt

Heavy All Wool, Coat
Style—newest patterns
double back and
waterproof

MEN’S FLEECE LINED SHIRTS

$5.95

$4.95

$5.39

59c

Brown or Black.

ALL $35.00

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX O’COATS

Boys’
Sheepskin Coats

A fine work stocking

5c
A small lot of

Each one a new this season’s coat, guaranteed all wool.
Well tailored and good fitting. Any of these fine coats
for—

Boys’ Heavy

Wool Mixed
Sweaters

$27.50

Men’s Caps

Union Suits
1

Corduroy reversible
Hunting Caps red in

Men’s heavy weight

•cotton ribbed union

Coat style with collar
and two pockets

terlined

suits, spring needle knit
good heavy weight

$1.87

87c

$1.15

Not all sizes

MEN’S HEAVY

BOYS’ HEAVY

FLEECE LINED UNION SUITS

69c

Men’s All Wool Overcoats. Colors, Grey and Tan; some
plaid backs; double and single breasted. A big value.

Grey or white, heavy ribbed legs; some with colored
tops

Men’s
Sheepskin Coats

A big quantity, mostly small sizes.

MEN’S OVERCOATS

A big value

BERMAN’S
411 MAIN STREET

FOOT OF LIMEROCK

LEATHER TOPPED RUBBERS
A Real Value

$2.98

